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THE MURRAY LEDGER 
•1 .00 P K R Y E A R 
might h smf ie r the work of peaee, t h a 
G e r m a n gove rnmen t hun TSUJMUI o f -
mn nit ion f o r the suppor t of the artnv 
' overaen*. F o r tha t reason the W a r 
- |4b»|*ai4weM ha# lUed •• Umit -but-
one package f o r each soldier , and the 
f*<Mtoffice Depar tmen t has Used the 
j «»ther r egu la t ions t o r the mai l ing of 
c o m m a n d e r * p rec lud ing f h e t o r p e d o - ' 
ing of passenger s h i p s wi t lnmt , h o w -
ever . f o r technical r e a v j n a , be ing 
ahl*> to g u a r a n t e e rhut I lone o r d e r s 
will r each eve r ) s ingle s u b m a r i n e a t 
aea b e f o r e i t* r e i n e m - - - - - -••••«•- • 
" A a a l u n d a m c n t a l c o n d i t i o n f o r 
)M>arr the jir«*Nid**nt prescriia<« t h r d e -
s t ruc t i on nf p r i v y a t h i t r a r y p o w e r 
tha t ego s e p a r a t e l y , »*.«rcUv a u d o f 
i ta own single rhoiiam d i s t u r b t h a 
of the world . To t f i i a / tho G e r -
i v r h j m t i f D i . 
I*!. ( ' . K . Robert ton . p o s t m a s t e r , |A« 
laiuiu-i'a tha fo l lowing xuIixl gove rn ing 
sh ipment tti C h r i s t m a s pa rce l* to the 
boys * * o v e r t h e r e " us s t i p u l a t e d by 
the postal and war d e p a r t m e n ' s : 
" T h e W a r D e p a r t m e n t in des i rous 
doni waa laid a w i d o w ' s son. t 'a l lo- that em Ii man serving in the Am»-ri 
w a y ' a Hrst of fer ing tha t human i ty can e x p e d i t i o n a r y f o r c e s in Kurope 
man govi i i W W t ^ f i y i h l I m 
'"Hitherto the represen t a f ion o f 
t h e f>eopTein t h e f J e r m a i i c n i p i r v U f 
not b e e n endowed with an t r i f lu rn ro 
on t h e f o r m a t i o n of the g o v e r n m e n t . 
" T h e cons t i t u t ion did not p r o v i d e 
f p r a concu r r ence of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
of the people in deetaion* of f i e s c ? 
and war . The*e condi t ions h a v e j u s t 
now unde rgone a f u n d a m e n t a l c h a n g e 
A ^»ew gove rnmen t has l»een f o r m e d 
in comple te accordance with t h e w i a h -
ew ( p r i n c i p l e 7 ) of the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
"I the people , baaed m . v ^ u a l . uiMVear-
•The 1«*H(WS of t h e g r e a t p a r t i e s 
, 'be H ^ L c h f U g a r t m e m b e r s of thus 
g o v e r n m e n t . I n t h a t u t u r e n o g o v . 
emmer i t can t ake o r e o n t m u e in o f -
Hce wi thout |Jo*se*»ing the c o n f i d e n c e 
of j ^ e m a j o r i t y o f t he R e i c h s t a g . 
" T h * - re^i|H>nsibilily o t t h e e h a n -
reUor of t h e e m p i r e is t h e r e p r e s e n t a -
•ion ol the fteupje i« legal ly d e -
te lo | ied and s a f e g u a r d e d . T h e flrst 
act of the new g o v e r n m e n t haa b e e n 
to lay b e f o r e the R e i c h s t a g a bill t o 
a l t e r Hre-errnstTtntiorr o f t h e e m p i r e 
- o that the-consent of the r e p r e s e n t a -
tion of the people is r equ i r ed f o r d e -
cis ion* on war and peace . 
" T h i - p e r m a n e n c e of t h e new a y * . 
' ' ' " ' ' V ^ / ' ^ vcf . guajpanlctMl n o t oq iy -
T»y const J t u f m n a t s a f e g u a r d s , b\it a l -
Mrs . S a r a h A. C n n m n g h a m , 
Ha/<1. K> . Rt . 1 
'* W e d«s'plv W f l t j to lntorni you 
— - f f t g r T f t f t r y Ti.. r a f t h T r ^ m t ^ w ^ r g i T r 
ed- in ac t ion S e p t e m b e r 12. 
• H A R R I S 
fu l ly e x a m i n e each pa rce l and su|»er-
A'lHe tha ^ w r a p p i u g . and affixing the 
'pareef TaT»el_ and t h e necessa ry |»6s-
jagc >tamj»s, the l a t t e r to tn* f u r n i s h 
eo by the s e n d e r of t h e "parre l . 
• • C h r i s t m a s pa rce l s will bea r the 
n a m e and add res o f i h e s e n d e r ami 
will be a d d r e s e d subs t an t i a l l y as fo l 
lows : • C h r i s t m a s Box Depar t merit T 
Por t of K m b a r k a t i o n . Hot token. N. J . . 
f o r . lauies R«»c, Organizat ion— . 
A m e r i c a n E x p e d i t i o n a r y Forces.* 
" P a r c e l s so addres sed will be 
cha rgeab l e at t he f o u r t h c lass |»osta] 
ra te . They may ln*ar such inscrip-
t ions a s ' D o not o|»cn unt i l Chr is t -
m a s / M e r r y C h r i s t m a s , ' e tc . In or-
d e r t o a s s u r e de l ivery by C h r i s t m a s 
p a c k a g e s should be ma i l ed on wr*Ue-
Blake Troc«da le D e a d . 
Al though in a m e a s u r e p r e p a r e d 
f o r the announcemen t o f t h e end P a r -
is was g rea t ly shocked on T u e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n when the news w a s g i v e n 
" t i ' t ha t I {lake T r o u s d a l e w a s d e a d . 
H e had been sick* l o r seve ra l d a y s 
of influenza and compl ica t ion* a n d 
the r i t iaenry*~9f P a n s and H e n r y 
c o u n t y e a g e r K h - t e n e d f o r t h e n e w V 
tr tmi hr*- -He«lside, a n d were p l e a s e d 
or g r i eved io «.*r.ling t o 1 h e t o n e o t 
t h e TSrpnrr?. — — " 
Perha |«s the re has neve r live*t a 
eiiir.en in o n r rrndst t han whom t l i e ro 
were m o r e s t aunch f r i e n d s Io v ,n«r l j 
t o r h i s hone<ty o f - p r p a o a m i h i s 
' r V n c l e B«>li Tank.** H e had a sunny 
div|H*siti«.n. !was a g«w»d s tory- te l le r 
and a l w a y s d e l i g h t i n the company 
f o r e N o v e m b e r 'JO. 
*-* M e m b e r s of f a m i l i e s se rv ing in 
the navy may receive |»areels not to 
exceed 2 0 p o u n d s in weight and so 
p r e p a r e d t h a t the c o n t e n t s may IH-
examined . T h e n a m e arid a d d r e s s ot. 
t h e s e n d e r Tnmi-»t be w r i t t e n on the 
pa rce l . T h e name of the consignee, 
t o g e t h e r wi th h i s r a n k o r r a t ing , 
must be w r i t t e n in t h e l i f p a r w 
haml co rne r . I f i h e a d d r e s s e e i- st 
should leave the I ' n i t e d Stat«-«» and 
the |K»wers ns>onni»il « i t h h e r in |»o-
s i t ion lo e n f o r c e an>. a r rangement? ' 
t ha t may l»c e n t e r a l i n t o and to make 
a renewal of h«*stilitie> on the pa r t 
"ot t V r n i a n y inipoissibbv " w 
" T h e P r e s i d e n t _ ha- , t h e r e f o r e , 
t r a n s m i t t e d his cor reS |*»«dence-wi th 
tlie present Gerufon a u t h o r i t i e s t o the 
g o v e r n m e n t s with- which t h e guv e r a 
ment o f the Uni ted S t a t e s asso 
d e a l i n g . — T h e n e r r j rovermnenr . TT 
dec la red , ha s u m l e r t a k e u to a f t e r the 
4-oastitutH»n «»f the i r e r m a n e m p i r e t o Tr igg c o u n t y T j i a ^ a v and t aken t o 
the Mrs. M. A. Hemlr i ck g r a v e y a r d 
n e a r Mershon br idge where they were 
bu r i ed T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n . A l a rge 
numlier of r e l a t i v e s and f r i e m f s were 
i i e r r n t t o p a y a last t r i b u t e of "res-
give t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s «T t h e j««»pTe 
|K»wer o v e r the g o v e r n m e n t . 
l e a t of G e r m a n y *r Rep ly , 
I jnndon . I»ct. i l . T h e tex t of the 
l ached to "a ! ra in ing ^ la l iou "-U- p a r 
eels a r e M> IK-"sent in r u m of tin* 
ply o f f i ce r s ' fleet. S u p p l s Ha - - 2yth 
S t r ee t and 3rd AvemteT Bus' i Tvna i 
nal St a l l o a , Kris ik lyu. \ . Y 
n«-ar t h iv - e t t v 
F E W C H R I S T M A S G I F T S 
F O R S O L D I E R S A B R O A D 
? V 1 ^ d d i c r s , " f igh t ing the h a t t l o All pa rce l s t o "he sen t t h i o u g h . t h C 
f o r wor ld l ibe r ty in F r a n c e , will not Red Ciwss ot Ca l loway eountv c h a p 
lif agb le to recei v e Chr i s t nuts pa rce l s t e r will be rece ived at i h e F a n n e r s 
t ro tn all t h e i r f r i e n d s and loveil ones and M e r c h a n t s Bank bui ld im: on 
' w may wish to r e m e m b e r t hem. Mondays , AVedtw*>days-^and Sa»ur-
_ : : 4"; K \ * r y ava i l ab l e f«w»t of space in days- U y u i n i i y on tl»ctober and 
M R S S A R A H C U N N I N G H A M Th«- i< needed f o r tond and a m con t inu ing unt i l November 12. ' 
^ • ^ _ Mrs . J . «K. T h o m a s , Mrs. Homer 
" " • ' I ^ m i; Wi l l i am- and K Rober t son . < . TO H C N R Y _ C U N N I N G H A M . - ; man government 
ed they deem s u c h a n w i i i - i i n -
siMe t rog, a mil i ta jfy 
" S h o n l d .tm h t e r m - ac^Msttice 
W >ugsre>te*l. t he i r a c w p t a m ^ i . by 
G e r m a n y w i l l ' a i T o r d t h e hesT c«yh-
c r e t e id«H*«e •«•! h e r ac 
ceptam-e of th«- t e r m -
j«eaee t row which . t he j* h«'4tv act ion 
i m to c a r r v J M 
| f . l wa tch . -d •'tTI?ry p ike , 
l i n e ot many ; s o ' m n e h a l ike . 
W i t h a - p i n t keen a s a b r e a t h e ^Taiue. 
Reody ' t o r ise a n d ready t o Vfr ike 
Whi-never d m t i l l ing naout ni cam» ; 
dus t a kid-wiTb a Hoxi-h- g r i n , ^ , 
W a i t i n g the o n l e r to hus t l e in 
And-i* ud \*»ur s«ml to t h e hat l ie H i n i l , 
w e- a r e * a e n u n t - ^ 
•i t»v na t iona l aud-s fa ! - fu<J 
> t o • : l t v<Kml u v u r . 
Sftecial r e g i s t r a t i o n d a v s wiQ l»e 
held ^ londay^ TiHs*.la_\ , a n d Wed«»e*» 
day , t v w d i e r 2S. J 9 aiiif at the 
c l e r k ' s o A c e f o r i M w w h o were - k 
or were ou t of the^Ptly on the r egu la r 
f e g i s t r a t i o n days . 
A n y j»crs««n'ent iced fos.vofe t n ' i h c 
\«»vemher ob^ ' t jon who was n**t in 
^ M u r r a y of who was sick o r had -jck* 
ness in h i s o r . h e r f a m i l y that pre 
ven ted prev ious r rg i« i r a t ion. may oh 
• i l a i n s .regi^t ra t Ion cer t i ticat c on a n t 
_ The Ta<t of>portuni ty f o r w g i s t r a l i o a . 
Won?en. who \ o t e o n K f u r 
" t r u s t e r s a r e ipclud«sl a s well a s ntffl 
Mt the Watt If d ti . . 
l lw g u n - 4|>at c r a s h t l t r - ^i a h i d d e n h i l l . »lt lacking c a n d o r d i d ' < ^ u n t 
itt in *he t ranke-a poss ib le t e rm* 
w e e p i n g 
>«»ur^grayg «m a s f n p e n t f r a w p n 
W h e r e you fell as leep when the t i gh t w a s wnn 
,1 ust a koU i h i hml eame«l*his rest. 
Wr th A n l t e and helmet alwivc fiis b r - a ^ t , 
W ho p roved , i*f a n s w e r Jo H e r m a n j e e r s 
Tha t a k id can cha?ve ^ mach ine g u n ne t t 
W i t M t t h e trafatf t fr-yl- t o r : y yea r s . % 
F<#* Sa le .—50 a c r e f a r m ; a l l i m 
p r o v e m e n t s ; miles west of Mur-
r a y . F o r p a r t i c u l a r s w r i t e C . G 
-Heale. M S o . Kember t s t r e e t , Mem 
T e n n . 
Vov i s t i pa t i ou cause* headahe . irnli 
i t f r t n w t , iliMT^uii'iM. r o r 
a rmid . »ipening Tnedrrmc. nse I V s a ' s 
R^gjiU t s . 3<V a a t all store*. 
AY i t . K i v x r r 
I watvhed the shmlows dul>n.i. ' v. 
A* gray .x lusk i ^ tn»m a <wmmer s <V>, 
A n d M x t w l > cam«» f r a q ^ U*\or,d 'Ve right. 
A n d 1 M»mird to h e a t rh« i» ^ o y n a m i 
* -SS^fK fit iW drNhmerii -W^J* ; 
S l . v p T . ^ g h t r l - r l-lg- br>i-g^ng v.yi . 
J | a n d :>»•« J m c c y.Vi knew 
Alrf 111 t x l e j V v . ^ - >. • 
•And % v. • V o S d B 11S w w a s ilnr^uish. 
Ami > M JV*+H e <W f n i f f ^ PVanm 
G r e e s s — W s r H ^ . 
. > t h i w a i a n d M i w K t h H T p h r d . 
"X <ju.e>iy w a r -
n e d W . p 
K r w x : v " ^ h c . f e w worp? - t h a i 
w ^ i k n - t - T v > I V r ^ P a r . 
k i r IN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS 
I C - THIRTY DAYS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CONCERN 
If You Want to Buy, See U«. LOOK THIS DOZEN OVER If You Want to Sell, See U». 
T B T i n went Cal la-
w a y ; ha i . 5 a r r e t in t imbe r ; good 
Itran nrw h o u w ; nrw s tock b a r n ; 2 
tobacco barna ; aome f r u i t ; p len ty of 
w a t e r ; clone to church a n d arhool. 
Price #3.2.*!. 
would e i e h a n g e T o r i u 10 1ft a e r e i 
lying close lo Murray . See aliuul 
th is 
1347. I'M) a r r e t lying an public 
roai t ; ha t 13 a r r e t ia t imbe r ; e i t r a 
g m i l l iouae; bran n e * Hnc 10 atall 
a lork ba rn ;* • I t t a r u ba rna : good 
" t s n : 100 acresTyl i ig r loae to Al-
nu>. K v . j 40 acrea ut ( nube r ; lota of 
line bot tom l a n d ; good (Lrooui reei-
deuce; o u r large ahedded l ia rn ; 7-
atall s tork b a r n ; good wel l ; p lenty 
atoek water . If you don ' t r a r e f o r 
being a l i t t le back, ber is a place 
worth the price, #0,300. 
kalf miles weal of Mur ray ipi pol ice 
iw.oi good 4- room house . good s ta -
ble , Irtiru, gieid weil uf Watery in line 
ne tghhorbood; eloae t o church and 
school I •nee fct,.»0. 
ISO7. 32 acrea ly ine at the edge of 
the cor)>oralr l i au ta o t the town; un-
improved but wor th the price. Xsk 
about it. 
12S8. 100 acrea ly ing ou g r a i e l 
rwad clone lo t ' h e r r y , K y . ; ex I r a gleet 
H-rooui res idence; one large tobacco 
b a r n ; good. 7-atal l a t ah l e . c i s t e r n , 
p o n d ; some f r u i t ; eloae to church and 
one of the beat ar hoots In the county . 
P r i ce r igh t . 
1208. 05 acrea in the Penny sec-
t ion on good r o a d j I S seres good tim-
b e r ; good 4 rooiu house ; 3 b a r n s ; 
medium stable, c i s te rn , pond, conven-
ient to church a n d school. I f you 
l- 'lH. 40 ac res lying east of Mur-
ray and nea r Vaneleave; h a s 5 acre* 
t imbe r ; convenient 3-roora house; 
a ta l l s t ab le t one tobacco b a r n ; era-
t e rn w a t e r ; p o n d ; p lenty f r u i t ; ' c o n -
venient to ehureh and eloae t o school ; 
every fool of thia 40 a r r e t ia e i t r a 
'good land. Pr ice #3.150. 
You Can't Go Wrong 
When You Buy 
... Real Estate 
1.137 35 acres on public m a d ; 
good 4-rooui house ; b a r n ; s t ab l e ; 
good well ; 2 ponds ; some f r u i t ; clone 
to r h u r r h and school. Pr ice #1.WM. 
- e l | or w a t e r ; p o n d ; lota uf f r u i t ; 
.onvenient to ehureh and one half 
mile to school. If yoo want a place 
well Hied, see th is one. Prire#7,230. 
1340. 40 se res lying 8 milea west 
of Murray on gravel roqd; good 9-
rooui house; S-slall atoek b a r n ; 2 to-
bacco ba rns ; 10 a r r e t in t i m b e r ; lota 
of good w a t e r ; plenty of f r u i t . If 
you want an ideal home, tec this yne 
1345. 00 acrea lying at t l » edge of 
the t o w n or H a n i ; K y . ; 15 aeres in 
t imber ; good 5 room rea idenre ; 3 
ba rns ; small s t ab l e ; Hne wel l ; |>ond; 
lo ta of f r u i t ; one - fou r th mile to 
r h u r r h and school. Thia plaee we 
•1310. 30 ai res ly ing jnat out of 
the corpora te l imits southwest of t be 
c i t y ) haa 5 acrea t imber . This 20 you 
can buy f o r #75 pe r aere . 
We are yourt to serve, 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
Ryan Building. Over Jonea Brothers, 
east side. How seriously he is wound-
ed is not known, the i n f o r m a t i o n com-
ing through the press . Kvery day addi t ional in fo rmat ion comes to old f r i e n d s aliout torraer 
Mur ray U n . now in ihe mil i tary ser-
vice of^ the government , and .it . i s a 
genuine delight to read o L - t h e :,ue-
eens of IhiVS, who have gone I.ill f r o m 
th i s l i t t lelWwri. The following news 
item f rom an Amori l la . Texas . |>apcr 
will tie read here with mueh i n t e r e s t : 
Ur. K. T. Iiiiiinnway haa. jiisL-cc-. 
eeived word f r o m his son. Odwyer 
Ih i tmaway. at C a m p ItanCoek," Au-
g u s t a . l i a . . tha t he h a s received* a 
•-ommissiou as—u second l ieu tenant . 
I-ieni. D u n n a w a y ' j s i a t b e 1'. v A:' 
Iu ta i i i ry Mnehine t i u n Divis ion."**, 
Lieut . J o e l i t t l e W e a r has been aa-
signcd to act ive service with the 2nd 
Dev. Iln.. C a m p Deveus. Mass . F o l l n 
at home are mighty sor ry tha t L i ea t . 
Wea r did not get a f u r l o u g h home be-
fore lieing assigned to d u t y . 
fi#6 cures chills and f eve r . 
Caiup Mills. X. Y , ( h i . 2.1 
Ib-ar Home K.dks : A x l am on t h e ) 
stiwl o f do noth im; will wr i te you a 
line o r so, 1 aiu fee l ing fine a n d dad-1 
1 1 ! - . ., . . . - 1 ill—exrepl—liwine —Med—am—f-TT-t—r*f 
t ha t , ( i e t l ing lots t o e a l bin don'L. 
cat mueh- Y.m know il d o n ' t t ake 
mueh to r a gny to sit o r lav a round 
and >leep l a s I did thi-. l l ionilligI. 
Ihir. 'l you feel sorry t o r we. ,\l—^ 
»C Ike boy's an - on deta i l work t .»la\ 
but somehow I m i s s most of t h a i and 
il k inds" makes i h e o the r boys mad . 
l etu a w t u l . » e a k lo run acauis t a 
( i f l H i s u ' ^ m , -Mttky 17ll Jmutids. 
IV.n'l know how long I he 
hen- l l a t c plenty ol lnfh^en/a i n 
Jh i< eainp and a l so Co. ft. hm i do iC* 
feel seared Think I will soon lie 
away f r o m he re and dow'i n t . h..w 
t ' h a r l ^ . \ l o r r i s . son of -Inn K Mor-
ris n n n l T o f - t o w n , with the naval 
lighting fo rces . came in the first of 
the week on a fu r lough to \ i-11 home 
folks . Char l i e K in line heal th, look-
ins tit l o r any . tnfv And is J o i n s his 
whole p a i l to make the world a de-
cent .plaee in whieh t o ' l ive. 
— — • — J •"a- a - . u. 
Tul lus Chamber s . headquar t e r s 
i e m | a l t y . ."ititli Ammuui t ion Train. Ft-. 
Adams, K. t„—arrived in the county 
, t he first o f t he 'week lo spcad a sheet 
tur tough w j J» his pan- i l l . . \ ' . .ah 
XUiam1»er> a n d wife, west of l o a n . 
Shoulders 
Al l B a k i n g 
— Old Cur t i s l< t ak ing ' i t tin.-- I U j , 
here close to me «n.l I sec him every,, 
day You oiurhi to have seeu aa when 
» e - m r i . he came over l o see are in hts 
* igh l doThes. 
t - au»~*wug to h a v e ->n»c p ie lun-s 
made a m i a ill s, ml you >ouie.- Ih .n ' i 
know whether I will gi l to see I t n m 
«r nut . toil d o n ' t g r t sea re, I m I hem. 
I am wr i t ing awfu l ly ' rough. but 
I ' l l l e t you a l l « H i ! ,i • _ _ 
V When G A L l ' M E T 1 
| comes in. all baking' " 
I troubles l a k e q u i c k 
' l e a v e . You go right 
ahead and mix tip bak-
ing materials, for biscuits— 
c a k e s — w ithout fea r 
ol uncertainty. Calumet m a l e s 
you fervrt loilurr. ,r. 
CALUMET 
BAKING P O W D E R 
e-l-V N.-wle. be. _ e S T j « p e a 
*•-!«. f xi^s. It fc-s (he 
i s . - o * i f t r r t i e e * w r ^ 
C ^ ^ K r TTie't.-l itiat « n r i h e 
^ . j L t p e w l i ^ e e> 
Alr t .1 . ] i x.%lSsl.tt>«.e i. 
» S e ; • Is.., . . ^ r i > . 
^ . »-•. - . t a l e it fcjc* aaO tt.'l r ro^o. i W-t . . 
lt»>rt W a t s a has liet-n eumtuisaion-
n l a l i eu tenaa t in the i n f a n t r y . He 
e.mi|det.-d h-s seboohng a? t ' a m n l a -
Va„ aa<l I n - l i . n i tns i s t . v.-.| 
C a m p Cus t e r . Mieh. l.i.-nt \ \ i.s.i:i 
has nisux f r i e n d s in h sTouVty V.Int 
* ill W gU.I u j i»-se .»; tu- jit na i s i n a 
Your taxes are new 
due aod tbe books are 
in ray hands for collec-
tion. A failure to pay 
same brings os not only 
tbe penaitt. but interest 
soon. Avoid tbe rush, 
penalty and extra cost 
by payisg bow. 
Respectfully yo»rs, v 
J D. HOUSTON 1 
Sheriff CJlowa/ Couat) 
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munition for th* support of the army 
For that reason th* War 
think I 
or* 
atman T. 
•end ma 
me yea-
I kind* of 
I t tng eold 
8LOOD. 
i T r e i n . 
| t the fin-
of hu-
ar t ion. 
I t he finest 
yer went 
on the 
l a wound-
l l ion com-
been as-
the 2nd 
«. Folk* 
at L i e u t 
I home be-
OHAM 
one packag* for each soldier, and tbe 
Poatoffir* Department haa Hied tbe 
other regulation* f o f the mailing of 
aneh package*. 
E. C. K. Robertson, postmaster, an-
nounces Ihe following rule* governing 
shipment of. Chnalniss parrel* to the 
boys " o v e r t h p r e " as st ipulsted by 
the postal and war depar tments : 
" T b e War Department ia desirous 
dom wa* laid a widow'* son. Cs l lo - j tha t eaeh man serving in the Ameri-
w*y's Hrst offering that humanity! ran expeditionary foree* in Europe 
might be made free *nd the world a shall reeeive a remembrance from 
safe dwelling plaee. llenry Cunning-
ham waa Inducted into service from 
thia county on September 22, 1017, 
leaving Murray with the Hrst contin-
gent of selects for Csmp Taylor. The 
following February he waa t ransferr-
ed to Csmp Forrest , Os., where he re-
mained until April 10 when he left 
for overaeaa. 
l lenry Cunningham was born and 
reared in thia county and waa 24 
years and seven months of age. His 
lather. William 11. Cunningham, waa 
a native of Oravcs county and died 
October 0, 18113. l lenry was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church and of 
tlie W. O. W. lodge and waa on* of 
the most splendid young men ever 
reared in th is county. Peace to his 
ashes snd lendcrcsl sympathy to the 
bereaved mother. : 
DEATH CLAIMS W E L L KNOWN 
CITIZEN OF TRICKJ COUNTY 
PRESIDENT WILSON DEMANDS 
THAT GERMANS SURRENDER. 
" M r s . Sarah A. Cunningham, 
Hazel, Ky . Hi. 1 
" W e deeply sngiwt. to . m f o r a t ^con ^ i W r w , , aR-of n t s i a e r» i 
that Henry 11 Cunningham was kill-
ed in action September 12. 
• H A R R I S . " 
Mr. Robevt Cunningham, " F n r l e 
Bob T a n k , " as he was affectionately 
called'by his many friends, died Mon-
day night at the Western Kentucky-
Hospital in Hopkinsville, where he 
had been fo r several week*. 
For sonic. I line, lie hfel l ^ e i a v*f-
ferer from kidney tr.iuble a n! other 
complications, which ci.u*cd his death 
Mr. Cnnningham n i born ii Tr:(-g 
county and had s|>ent his l i 'o iu <bo 
county, being paat ei jfhty-foii ' ye.irs 
of ag*. He was a son of Mickens 
Cunningham. and was one of eleven 
t -dead 
except one sister. Mrs. M. A. Hen-
driek. of the Mershon bridge country. 
The Wife, formerly Miss Ellen 
r Cameron and lo whom he was m a t ' 
The above, simple announcement r i e ) ( w h ( , n , voung man. had beeq 
waa rek-eivcd hy relatives Thursday < J t ,a d f o r , n , i m b e r o f v*«r», and the 
af ternoon of last week. Mrs. Sarah f o n „ w i n ( . ,.h,|,|ren survive: Josh 
Cnnningham. to whom the telegram f - u n n i n c h l l I n „ n ( | Mrs Ka te MeCage. 
waa addressed, had left the day lie- | ( ) | c „ l l u w , v r o „ n , V ; Mrs. A. C. f ' n s p , 
fore for Corinth. Miss., near w h e r e ' o f M a f sha i l Mrs. J . W. Cun 
she expected to visit her daughter fo r j o j u # ! h l | n l „ f Morehouse. Mo.: Mrs. 
some time. She immediately return- U i | , e o f < - a n , o n , , n , i Mrs. i.u-
ed to her home near South Pleasant V v , n k | i n - of Clarksville. 
Grove upon receipt of the informs j H ( , b „ , W n „ n l r m | w r „f ,(„, Rap. 
tion that ber son bad beeu killed in i U a , .-i,,,,,!, s i n r , youn^ n <,ilioo-l. 
actioa. ! Few men in the county were iwttcr 
Thus u|>on the a l tar of world free k n o w n o r h a i l m „ „ f r iends than 
- j " U n c l e Bob T a n k . " He had a sunny 
disposition, was a good story-teller 
and always delighted in the company 
of friendsL 
The reinaius were hronght back to 
Trigg county Tuesday and taken to 
the Mrs. M. A. Hendrick graveyard 
near Mershon bridge where Ihey were 
buried Tuesday af ternoon. A large 
numlier of relatives snd f r iends were 
home at Christinas time, bul advises 
that because of t ransportat ion and 
distribution difficulties lint one parcel 
of standard sffce and weight can be 
sent to each. To this end arrange-
ments have been made whereby 
Christmas parcels msy be mailed tp 
membeis of the American expedition-
ary force* in Europe under the fol-
lowing condition*: 
" E a c h soldier will be furniahed 
with a 'Chris tmas Parrel Label, ' 
1 .earing Ihe correct name and address 
of the soldier and the person design-
ed to mail the parcel: The labels will 
be prepared lo serve as address la-
bels for Ihe |iareele. The soldier will 
send Ihe Isbel lo the person who ia to 
mail the parcel. No Christmas parcel 
will be accepted for transmission 
without such label. , . 
" A l l parcels must be of s tandard 
sir.e, three inches by four inches by 
nine inches, and shall not exceed 
three pounds in weight. The proper 
sized cartons will be distributes! 
through the Various Red Cross chap-
ters throughout the country- S o car-
ton will be issued except uiKin presen-
tation of a Christmas parcel label, 
received from abroad. 
. " T h e parcela must contain no per-
ishable articles. 
" A f t e r the cartons have been tilled 
by the persons receiving them they 
shall lie returned to a Red Cross re-
ceiving station, where inspectors ap-
[•ointed by the Red Crosa will care 
fully rxamine each parcel and au|>er 
tilr 7 l ^ 5 ! w w l ftffijltH^" 
parcel label and the necessary |K>* 
tage stamps, the latter to be furn i sh 
ed by the sender of the parcel. 
"Chr i s tmas parce ls ' will bear Ihe 
name and addres o f ' the sender and 
will lie addresed substantially as fol 
lows: 'Chr is tmas Box Department. 
Port of Kmbarkalion, Hoboken, N. J 
for James Roe, Organization-
^ r z 
MRS 
| e e l to one whom they all loved, 
diz Record. 
F E W CHRISTMAS G I F T S 
FOR SOLDIERS ABROAD 
Our soldiers, fighting the battles 
for world liberty ih France, wilTnof 
be agble lo receive Christmas parcel* 
I rom all their fr iends and loved ones 
who may wish to remember them. 
Every available foot of space in 
SARAH CUNNINGHAM this J i ip»-is needed fo r food-ami ant-
American Expeditionary Forres.* 
" P a r c e l s so addressed will be 
chargeable al the fourth class postal 
rate. They may bear such inscrip-
tions as 'Do not often until Christ-
mas,* Merry Chris tmas. ' etc. In or 
dcr to assure delivery by Christinas 
packages should be mailed on or be-
fore November 20. 
"Members of families,, s-Tving in 
the navy may rcveire parcels not to 
exceed 20 pounds ia weight snd so 
prepared that the contents may be 
examined. The name and address of 
the sender must be wr i t ten on the 
|>arrel. The name of the consignee, 
together with his rank or -- rating, 
must lie written in the upper left 
* t l o pay s Is-., t r ibute ^vC rea- hand coi nei If tbe addics-scv is a t 
TO HEfcRY H CUNNINGHAM 
r V a t c b e d -yo« slog down a (Unity pike, 
One of many, so much alike, , 
tf lib a sp in ! k<wn_as a breath of flame, 
.Ready to rise and ready to strike 
Whenever the fitting moment came; . . " 
•lust a kid with a boyish grin. 
Wailing the order to 'hust le iu 
And lend your soul to the battle thn l l . 
Unafra id of t h e bat t le din 
t>r lbs- guns that crashed f rom a hidden hill; 
I watched 'von leap to the btc adyanee, 
With a sqiiie tor Fate and its-lighting chance, 
Sweep ing . ! ^un t i l the charge wat d^pcy 
I saw your gra*c on a ab^te of France • 
Where you Tell a^lo-p » h , n t b e fight was won: 
,tlist a kid. who had canned bis re-i " 
With a title and h r W i above hi«~hre*st. 
W h o proved, in *0»wcr lo German jeers. 
That * kid can charge a machine gun ne«t 
Without th* training of fo r ty years. ^ 
Pwalehcsl the shadows dr i f t ing by 
As gray dusk cam* trom a summer ' j sky. 
Aad lost winds came from beyond Ihe t'ght. 
And 1 sseaaed to hear.them creon ami sigh: 
'•SleciK lilt]y drv-amer. sles-jt M l i g h i r 
<Jecp tcMaigbt. for I 'm bringing y->i 
A jwnyrr an^ a i j m u n trom the jwa>' ; :yri k r e w ; 
> Aad 1 ' l L t . t . hem word of the big -ad v si..--c, 
Aad bow you frugVt till Ihe game w v tk r rn rh 
"And yon fell aaleer ia the daot of Prance " 
tached to a training s t a t i o n ^ b e juir 
eels are to he sent in can- of the sup-
ply officers' fleet. Supply l ias• 20th 
Street and 3rd Avenue. Bus'i Termi-
nal Station, Brooklyn, X. V 
All parcels to he sent thrffiigh rhe-
Red. Cross of Calloway county chap-
ter will be received a t* the Fanners 
and Merchants Bank building on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Sa tur 
days, beginning on October 21 and 
continuing until November 12, 
Mrs. J . E. T h o m a s Mrs. Homer 
Williams and K.-Robi rtsou.-Cant. 
«— a m - * • Special Registration. 
Special registration d.iy-s will IM-
belli Monday'. Tuesday ami Wednes-
day, Octidier 28, SB and 30. at the 
clerk 's office for tbivse'who wet* sick 
or were out of the city on the regular 
registration days. 
Any person entitled to vote in the 
Novemlwe elei-liob who was nut in 
Murray or who was sick or "had sick-
ness in his or her family that pre-
vented previous registration, may ob-
tain a registration certificate on any 
of the" foregoing days. TRis will be 
the last opportunity for registrat ion. 
Women, who vole only for *» hool 
trustees, are includcsl as well as men 
The president 's >eply lo tbe last 
f lennan note was handed to the 
charge of Ihe "Swiss legation Wednes-
day for transmission to the German 
government. It a r r reds lo the re-
quest t h a t - h e tak< up with the al 
lie* the proposals of tbe new s|K>ke* 
man of (he German )>eople but il duv* 
it with the notice that Ihe virtual eur-
rcneder of the Teutonic armies in the 
Held will lie tbe price demanded for 
any interruption of the beating now 
being adunniatrred. 
a s s 
The Pres ident ' s Reply. 
Washington, Oct. 2 3 - The full 
text of the reply of the United State* 
to the last German note ia as followa: 
From the Secretary of S ta te lo 
the Charge D'Affaire* Ad InUrmui 
in Charge of German Interests in the 
United States, Department of Slate, 
October 23, 1918. 
" I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your note of the 22nd 
transmitting a communication under 
date of the 20th from the German 
government and to advise you tbat 
the President has instructed mc to 
reply thereto aa follows: 
" H a v i n g received the solemn and 
explicit assurance of the German gov-
ernment that it unreservedly accepts 
the terms of iwaee laid down in his 
sddrcss to the Congress of the Unit-
ed States on the eighth of January , 
1918, and the principles of the same 
enunciated in his subsequent address 
par t icular ly the address of the 27th 
of September, and that it desires to 
discuss the details of their -applica-
tion, and that this wish and puqwise 
emanate,L not f rom those who hith-
erto dictated the German |ioliry and 
onductcd the present war on Oer-
many*a behalf , .hut f r u m . ministers 
wSo" speaE""fur_!tli£ majorf fy t *ofTKe 
Reichstag and for_an_pverwhelming 
majori ty of the German people and 
having the explicit promise of the 
present German government thltt the. 
humane rules of civilized warfaV? 
shall he observed, both on land and 
sea, by- the German armed forres , . ibe 
President of the United Sta tes feels 
that he cannot decline to take up with 
the governments with which Ihe gov-
ernment of the United States is as-
sociated, the question of an armis-
tice. 
" H e deems it his duty to say again, 
however, that the only armistice he 
would feel justified in submitting for 
consideration would be one which 
should leave the United States and 
the powers associated with her in po-
sition to enforce any arrangements 
lhat hyiy- be entered into and to make 
a renewal of hostilities on the i>art 
of Germany impossible. 
" T h e President has, therefore, 
transmitted his corres|»ondence with 
the present German authorit ies to ihe 
governments with which the govern 
ment of the Ignited Sta tes -is asso-
ciated as a belligerent, With The sug-. 
gestion that if these governments are 
disposed to effect peace upon the-
terms and principles indicated, their 
has not been so, and it is with the 
present war tha i we ar* dealing. 
- " I t is evident that the German peo-
ple have no means of commanding the 
acquiescence of the military author-
ities of tbe empire la the pupatar will. 
" T h a t the |mwer of Ibe king of 
Prussia to eonlrol Ihe fioiiry of the 
empire is unimpaired. 
" T b a t th* determining initiative 
atill reinama with those who have 
hi ther to been the master* of Ger-
many:-
" F e e l i n g that the whole peace uf 
Ihe world, de|ienda now on plain 
a|ieakiiig and alraighlfurward action, 
Ihe Preaident deems it bis duly to 
say, without auy attempt to soften 
what may seem harsh words that the 
nations of Ibe world do not and can-
not t rust the word of tho*e who have 
hitherto been masters of the German 
policy, and to |ioint out once more 
that in concluding peace and at-
tempting to undo the indefinite in-
juries and injustices o f this war, the 
government of the United States can-
not deal with any but the veritable 
represent j t ive* of the German peo-
ple who have been assured of a gen-
uine conatitutumal standing as the 
real rulers of Germany. 
" I f it must desl with the military 
master* and the monorchia! autocrats 
of Germany, now. or if it is likely to 
have to deal with them later, in re 
gard to the international obligations 
of the German empire, it must de 
mand not peace negotiations, but snr 
reqder. , 
" N o t h i n g i-Qn lie'gained by leaving 
this essential thing unsa id . " 
Geramny has replied to President 
Wilson 's note, saying she accepts his 
condi t ions ' for an armistice. She de-
clares Germany now has a parliamen 
1 i t a r i ' . t o r n , of gax^rnBent .- . - l iermviv 
says orders have been given-submar-
ine commanders not to sink passen-
ger steamers henceforth. 
The German reply, received hy 
wireless in (.ondon, says Germany 
agrees with the president lhat the 
military leaders shall arrange an ar-
mistice aud the terms for Ihe evaeu 
at ion of occupied territories. Denial 
is made that the Germans have been 
unnecesaanlv destructive -in retiring 
f rom occupied territory. 
It is admitted the German people 
previously had no word in making 
war and peace. The new government 
recently formed under Maximilian, 
tbe reply savs, is res|a>nsible to the 
Reichstag and is supported by the 
German 'people, and it i s this govern-
ment with which Ihe president is 
dealing. The new government, it is 
declares!, has undertaken to alter the 
constitution of tbe German empire lo 
give the represent at , ves of the jteople 
power over ' the government. 
: mm 
might bamiier the work of peace, t h e 
Uermsra government haa caused or-
ders to*be diapateed to ail submar ine 
commander* precluding I he torpedo• 
ing of passenger ships without, how-
ever, f o r technical reasons, being 
able to guarantee that theae orders 
will reach every single subuiariae a t 
sea before it* return. 
Aa a fundamenta l condition f o r 
|xiace tbe preaident prescribes the ds -
atrurt ion of every arb i t ra ry power 
lhat can separately, secretly a a d o t 
H I own single choice d is turb MM 
I ware of the world. To this the Oer-
man government replica: 
' ' Hi ther to th* represents! ion e f 
the people in the Oerman empire haa 
not been endowed with an influence 
on the formation of the governaMftt. 
" T b e constitution did not provide 
for a concurrence of representat ion 
of tbe people in deeiaion* of peace 
and war. Theae condition* have ju s t 
now undergone a fundamenta l change 
A new government ha* been formed 
in complete accordance with the wish-
es (pr inc ip lef ) of the representat ion, 
of the people, based on equal,, univer-
sal, secret, direct franchise. 
" T h e leaders of the great par t ies 
of the Reichstag are members of thia 
government. In Ibe f u t u r e no gov-
ernment can take or continue in o f -
fice without possessing the confidence 
of the major i ty of the Reichstag 
" T b e responsibility of the ehan-
ellor of llic empire is the represcnta-
lon of the 'peopfc is being legally de-
veloped and safeguarded. The first 
act of the new government has been 
to lay before the Reichstag a bill t o 
alter the consti tution of the smpi ra 
so ' that"Ihe consent of the representa-
tion of the jieople is required f o r de-
cisions on war and peace. 
The |>ermancnce of the new sv»-
by constitutional safeguards , but a l -
so by the unshakable determinat ion 
of the German people whoso vast ma-
jority s tands behind these r e f o r m s 
and demands their energetic contin-
uance. 
" T h e question of the pres ident— 
skj I ih,- governments 
associated against Germany are deal-
ing—ia therefore answered in a clear, 
unequivocal manner by the s ta tement 
that, the offer of )ieace and an armis-
tice has come from a government 
which is f ree f rom any a rb i t ra ry and 
irres|Kinsihle influence, is supported 
by Ihe approval of an overwhelming 
majori ty of the German people. 
_ " S T J L F . " 
Text of Germ any ' r Reply 
London, (let 21.—The text or Ihe 
German imre, a« r w e i r c l bv wire 
less, is as follows: 
' " I n accepting the projaisal for an 
evacuation of occupies! territories 
military advisers "and the militarv a d - j the German government lias s tarted 
visers of the United States he asked 
'to" submit to the governments asso-
ciated against Germany the neces-
sary" terms for such an armistice that 
will fully protect the interests oT the 
people involved and insure to the as-
sociated government:- the unrestnet -
t rom the assuuiption that the pro-
c e d u r e of this evacuation and of the 
conditions of an armisiiee should he 
left to the" judgment of the nulitary 
advisers and lhat the actual stan 
dard of («ower on both sides in th* 
field has to ' fo rm the liasis of arrange 
For Stale.—60-aer* f a r m ; all im 
p r o m u e n t a ; two miloa weal of Mur-
ray. For part icular* wri te C, ft 
Beale. 36 So. Kembert street, Mem 
phia, Tenn. 
JCotu t tVa l lo l i causes hoadahc io.li-
gvstion. aliaxine**, drowsiness. For 
a mild. 0|>ening medicine, iiee Doaa*s 
Regulets. IHr a i s u al all -stores. 
S e e US f o r y a w w h e a l f e r t i l i s e r . 
N o t h i n g b e « W r t h a n t h e O x B r a n d , 
h a m l o w 
ed power lo safeguard and enfo rce meats sa feguard ing and guaranteeing 
the details of peace to which the Oer ' 'h is s tandard: . 
(HUB governmen! has agreed, prv.vid-1 " T h e German government suggest 
o l they deem such an armistice (se.- <o the president that an opportunity 
aible from a military pouiT of view. -Tioin.TTte'T.Kmght about for Irving T~ 
" S h o u l d suclr-lerms of armistice deia-ls. Il t rusts that the president 
be siqsgestcd. their acceptance b y l o f 'lie United States will approve of 
Germany will afford the best con- j no demand which would- be irree, 
cretc evidence of ber unequivocal ac- j cilalde with the honor of the German 
rcplance of the terms and principles |s-Ople and With^opening * way to 
peace from which the whsde bet ion a | ,eare of justice, 
prueenla. * " The German ipu cmiucut pi-uUjsts 
••The President would d.em him-! againat the reprvuo h of illegal and in 
» t r twfctisg candor did he not V>int ' htin-sue actions made agAmst Ihe Ger-
oul in_lhc frankest jsaasjblo^leniis 1 man land aud sea torees so.I ihereby 
Ihe reasons whyextraor \ f in*ry sKtsi,! against the German people. For the 
guards aiust be dcman.le.1. "i covering of a retreat destructions will 
Signiiicci^ and a s impurtuiit a s . alwa,\.s lie^ticvessdry ami ihey .ar,-.iar-
Ihe constitutional changes scs-m to j "ed . ,« i t in so f a r as ia |M-rmilted hy 
he which a w spoken of by' the t i e r t r ternal tonal law. The German troops 
man tnreign secretary in ius note ot,)«rv under most .strict instraeffcuts lo 
the isrentieth of October, it does not spare pr ivate pr»|<erlv and lo cxet-
ap|<e*r tha i the principles ST a gov-j cise care for Ihe |w>)>iila<ion lo ;be 
ernmcnt res|s>nsiblc to Ihe German best ot their ahilitVj Where | hc Iran 
people ha* as yet been faRv worked ' g r e w o o * occur in spite af Iks-se in-
out, or that guarantees either exist 
o r are in contemplatioa. that tlie al-
terations of principle and of practice 
now partially agrei-d u|»>n, will be 
permancnl . . 
" M o m i w , itiliM* r o t a)q»car that 
the heart of the present dilBcAlty lies" 
t o n reached. ... - t.'* - • 
• li aaay be thai f a t a r* w a n have, 
been br.wjght under the control r f the 
«J**wn*B pec^i'sy Vet persewl war 
I met I O J S ^ T I C guilty are bring pun 
islast. " ' . — . 
" T h e t ic no* n government lorthel 
dentist that tbe German navy in sink-
>hi|i* ha* ever pur|*»sely desl roy . 
ed liieisvsts with th«ar pasm-ngers 
The Herman gviverument projsvsci1 
With regard -W al l MM*e- obarrv* Okat 
the facta be cl-H»re.l up l»v kcu t r i l 
•mamiseioas 
" l a «rtk-r to avoid a ^ l k i a g that 
Blake Trousdale Dead. 
Although in a measure p repared 
for the announcement of tbe end P a r -
is was greatly- shocked on Tuesday 
af ternoon when the news was given 
out tbat Blake Trousdale was dead. 
He had been sick for several dava 
of influenza and complications and 
the citizenry of Par i s and Hen ry 
county eagerly listened fo r the news 
from his bedside, and were pleased 
or grieved according to the lone of 
the rejiorts. -- —-' 
Perhaps there has never lived a 
rilizcn in our midst than whom lliero 
were more staunch fr iends to voi-rh 
-Lur_-his honesty- oi purpox. and hia 
high conception ol hunur —Pari* Pan-
Huao. 
Mrs. John Smith, of near this c i ty , 
is a sister of Mr. Trousdale. 
Cut Wood for Winter Fuel ' 
This country is eigljlv million ton* 
short on coal, dse to mereawd de-
mands for war "activities, the con-
gested condition of railroads, ibe 
shortage of cars, an.l tb.- shortage of 
lalair in the mines. A coal famine is 
t fcj jefore predicted There ri,.i be no 
promise and but little hope of relief 
when the bleak winter .-•Miles again. 
The government must1 have . oil and 
t ranspor ts ' ion 1 a.ij . t ica- Ui carryCxm 
the war to \ iciory. We are irfSHT-
ingly urged by uational and slate fnuL 
aul l iont ies tp cul wood to bridge OVc* 
when" eoal eahtiHt -bc hatl. 
Let every fa rmer in Calloway coun-
ty- --who has wood to - sp i re- ru t and 
prepare it for fuel There is almost 
sure l o be a demand f a r i t and al l a i r 
prn-cs. Should y o u ' h a r e some w.w.1 
left over it will keep till the next 
winter R i | r don ' t neglect to cu t 
.Wood f o r yourselves ami some lo 
s)«are teFTwet for the oncoming win-
ter. Let' atl par t ies so pre|Wriiqr fue l 
WISH! rcis.rt the fact lo the Calloway 
County Fuel Committee so.Xhat l b s 
fwriinii needing the w.ss! may know 
where tu^ fiml it. ami lhal you may 
find a re.id.v market f o r your wood so 
prepared. Yours for tinal victory in 
thia awfu l war. . . 
W. H. F I N N E Y . 
I *ha i rinan * CaltoWay County Fuel 
i .unnrtrtec. " . 
Oroeaa—Ward. 
Ti.v Grooms anjl Miss Ethel W a r J . 
a»f Murray. Kv'. wefe p j j f l j M l 
n«d a l t h e - o w n V->w*r. •squ'.c W . P . 
t->iiu .ssyia* iha-*e»-Weeds the* 
c a d e fh»-iw i « a r a n d w i f e P a r i * P a r -
X - ' 
• V t - —tenrfv swisUWJ- 1 
- -,—tr 
—. - v- ' 9 1 
cflp Shoulders 
M All B a k i n g « 
K Cares • 
I When C A L U M E T 1 
I comes in, all baking 1 
1 t roubles t a k e q i i i c k 
' l e a v e . You g o r i g h t . 
ahead and mix up bak-
ing materials tor bwcuits—; 
Cakes—anything without ( far 
of Uncertainty, Calumet makes 
Tnrtrtugh- mi;h his . l e n t i l N 
t ItaaiWra and ante. west"of town 
CALUMET 
BAKING POWDER 
H i c . i i c s r 
( J U A L I T Y 
H I G H E S T 
A W A R D S 
IN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS 
THIRTY DAYS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CONCERN 
If You Want to Sell, See Us. If You Want to Buy, See Us. LOOK THIS DOZEN OVER 
— • 
1283. 40 seres IvTiig^ rRfee aTlT ST 
h . l f mil p . of Murvnv on puhttc 
road . good 4-roora hOuee: good sta-
ble; barn ; good well ot wa te r ; in tine 
neighborhood: dose to church _ and 
school. I*rice.,»3,350. 
1208. 106 acres lying on gravel 
road d o s e to Cherry . K y . ; extra good 
8-room residence; one 'arge tobacco 
ba ru ; good 7-atall s table; c is tern; . 
pond; some f n i i t ; close lo elluwh and ' 
one of the best schools in the county. 
1'riee right. v 
13M. 65 acres in the Penny see-
tiou on good road; 15 acres good tim-
ber ; good 4 room house; 3 barns ; 
medium at able, cistern, pond, conven-
ient to church and school. If you 
T 
i 
want a good o n e i n ^ t h e hear t o f f he 
eoBftTl, see this. 1*1 in ' ?fi,IVW 
1307. 2 . acres lying at t h o d g e ot 
the c.or|iorate limits of the town; un-
improved but worth the p r i ce / Ask 
about i t . 
121$. 40 acres lying.east of Mur-
"ray and near Vancleave; has 5 acres 
t imber; convenient 3 room houso^ tl-
alall s table; one* tobacco barn; cia-
tern mr ta r ; pond: plenty f r tn t i- eaoi-
yenieut to church aud close to schools 
every fool of this 40 acres is extra 
good land. Price W,1.W. 
$1,110. 20 acres lying just out of 
the corporate limits southwest of the 
e i ty; has 5 acres timber. This 20 you 
can huy for $75 per acre . 
1331'. 100 acres T v T n g ^ W T t T T r 
ino, K,v.: 4P acres in t imln'r ; K>Ts of 
tine bofiom land; good (1 room reai-
daucc; one large shedded b a m ; 7-
stall stock baru; good well; plenty 
slock water. If .voji d o p ' t carv for 
being a little back, her is a—place 
worth the price, #0,3(10. 
1337. 36 acres on public m u d : 
good 4-room house; ba rn ; s t a b l e , , 
good well: 2 |Kinds; some f ru i t ; close 
to church and school. Price »t,!WI. 
1345. 00 a ores lying at the 
the town of llazel, Ky.; 15 acres ill 
t imber ; .good 5-rooiu residence; 3 
barns ; small atahle; tine well; pond; 
lots of f r u i t ; one-fourth mile - to 
% 
would exchange lor 10 to lfi acres 
lying t.b"*e->" Miic"-y 'Sue about 
ihis. 
r 134". 100 acres King on public 
road; has 15 acres in t imber; extra 
giaid house; bran new Hue Ill-stall 
slock burn . 3. tobacco burns; good 
well of water ; pond; lots of f r u i t ; 
convenient tu church and one half 
luile to school. If you want a place 
wvtl (tied, ace thta one. Price* 
134!). 4l> a. res lying 11 miles west 
"of Murray bh gravel road; IP""! B-
roout house; H-slall slock barn; 2 to-
bacco barns ; 10 acres in l imber; lots 
of good water ; plenty of f ru i t . If 
1353. .1 /1 j T i r res - t i r weat "Calln-""' 
w a y : has ft a rTea-m t imber; good 
bran MW house; new sluck baru;^&.' 
tobacco barns; aon ic^ ru i t ; plenty ot 
water : close lo oluirvli and school. 
Price, 43,230. , 
: 1 — — . , = = • . . . ->2__L-
You Can't Go Wrong 
When You Buy 
Real Estate ^ 
church aud school: Thia place we you want un ideal houie, see thia one. 
Drop In and Let Us 
Talk It Over 
With You 
We are yours to serve, 
Cumberland Phone - RYAN & BROACH Phone 24 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers. 
o • 
o • 
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1918. 
QUESTIONNAIRES ORDERED 
SENT Wt TO 1« S7 45 MEN. 
Washington, Oct. 19 .—Question-
ra i res fo r men of the thity-seven to" 
lorty-six and eighteen-year age class-
es underthe d ra f t were ordered re-
leased today by Provost Marshal Gen* 
eru i C m w d e r . i n all local board dis-. 
t r ic ta where the classification o f o t n 
er groups has been completed. This 
will affect more than half of all the 
terr i tory in^the United State*, p iy^ 
giees having been more rapid than 
expected in classification work. 
Local boards sending out question-
naires must release 1Q pe r cent a day. 
Reports that 55> local 
hoards out ot* 4,543 in t h e • I 'nited 
Sta tes had classified all rcgi-trSnrs 
between nmteen and thirty-seven. 
ENROUTE TO THE TRENCHES 
! ' . ! 
o — o 
I have been in France. I saw Hall 
George since I have been here. He is 
stationed here and has been over 
soml time. -1 d idn ' t hardly know 
htm. He don' t look like used to, 
- "T ~ ihe lias ttestiened up sov ^How is LTn-
Azalea, K. C. j ele S a m ' s folks a t t u u g along a n d 
v* ~ , , . . T. also Oladvs and- Kdgar. . Dou' t know Mr. O. J . .Jennings, Murrav, Kv. . f ^ ^ 1 . . .... . 
^ ' ' when I wjlLcwne home, but think it 
Dear Edi tor : If you wiH allow me w i l l bejfcffre time in the near future , 
a few minutes I would like to say a 
tew words. I am stationed a l ,Ueu 
| e r a l Hospital No. 1S». Azalea. N. C ^ 
and it certainly i?» a pretty spot of 
the north a^d is going to be one of 
the prettiest hospital sites in the 
country when completed. But I am 
not satisfied with it, it is O. K, for 
sick folks, bu t I ain not sick or any 
]>ond, as that is what I enlisted for . 
DyrCt think I have any chance of go-
'fng for a while*anyway. 
I get the dear old county pa|»er ev-
ery week and it certainly is a we!-, 
come visitor t« 1 
the Trenche: 
road. ~ ' 
iO im;, and " K n r o u t e to 
if the ..first tin ML: I 
ao I iiun't want you ty ; wiury a min-
ute about- me. 1 will be home some 
time in just as good shape as when I 
lef t . I am well satisfied here. We 
are here to win the war and that is 
what we are going to do, and we wont 
be back until i t ' i s over. When we 
do i_T''t li;ifk we all will have a better 
country to live in. How is little An 
-wwrt-fcr ^ r - a m t & i h i a gamng-aWng. VMi- t : 
have written about all ! know. Wri te 
to me of ten. I am glad when I get a 
letter from home. Tell I^da tt) write 
to* me. ami all the rest of* the |*eople 
around home. Tell everybody I nrn 
having a tine time, seeing everything 
that can -be imagined ami am well coming drive 
II>wfah fo r CK J . I am glad to 
Juiow he is right there with the goods 
with us b o y . 
• • • 
Relatives in the county are ia j*e-
ceipt of cards announcing tbe arrival 
oversea* of W. F. Harris , medical 
eorp^, and Havdcn Roberts. 
• • • 
Many f r i ends of the family who. 
formerly lived in Ikut cUy- will be 
r\ to learn of the serio>is illti« -
Mrs. Covington's son, now in the ser-
vice and stationed at Camp Pike. Aik . 
The following news item is f rom the 
Rogers, Ark., Pos t : 
" M r s . T. A. Covington received ft 
IBMWft this morning iroin the in-
formation officer at Caiup Pike that 
has pneumonia, is very serious. His 
he arrived here found hjs wife ver.: 
low and immediately asked for an e l -
tension of his f u r l o u g h . H e failed 
to receive notice of the extension and 
returned to Camp Knox. When he ar-
rived there he "was advised that the 
extension had been granted a u d 
mediately returned. When !i • u 
rived here he found his wife dead. 
She di»'d of pneumonia following 
child birth. Tiue buily_ wu.K Atw.i iu. 
rest Tuesday af ternoon in the 'Olm 
until we got our overseas clothes, so 
I gpt all mine just now and think I 
will go to town tomorrow. 
Some of the boVs from home are 
still with us, Claude L , Oat man T. 
and some more. No, don ' t send mo 
a sweater, had one issued to me yes-
terday, so I 'tu 0 . K. on all kinds of 
clothing and no longer getting cold 
enouglPto suffer. 
PO»i 
mai 
runt 
S tan< 
his 
A 
J im 
(out 
Grove gravevard. Manv fn.-n.: i n ] Hope j-nu all bave a good tfme and 
the county extend sympathy to the enjoy life. Victory u oura. Your 
young man in his bereavement. 
/ Breuning Waters, son of Mrs. \ u 
ma Waters, this city, com missioned 
second lieutenaut in tbe coast ar. >1 
tha oonda i an -a f -Twt j aB . Millar, WtB lery aome fctr monlhs agu/ mav l o i n ||— M l «MI* 
promoted, to first lieutenant it.. l has 
been assigned to overseas servic*. , inj 
satisrtcil. Answer just as soon as you | ties as will IM* s*»en from the follow 
can. Good-bye. (live my love to all. ing newvitetn trom Trench and Cam] laits ot ot^r Callou av bovs are ov- j 
Ler ther. and I a m ' s t w Ihey will CORP. IMMKK Ij HART. Co. A. 
I heir part it anyone does and a l l ' 4Slh .Kngineers, P. t). 712, American] 
, . . . , . . . I have to tegret is thai I am not with E- E- j iea 
lntlnen/.a epideniics are such, in the , .j,,,.,^ . 
opinion of the general- stall", as to ,, , , 11, 0 
' . , , . I low I . EVERV IMMIV ur old < allo»a> . , 
continue the mdehnit suspension ol ,,, t . . ' the Octoberi tFaft calls hut it is inti-
! i.i.vs have.passed to 
Lusler Sherman, age li3 years, died 
1 Kt. t lglelhorpe. (ia.. Tfcurs<lav 
brother, who went to the camp Mon-
day. will •*->• with him a few d a y s . " > will go across at an early date. U n i t . 
* * * Waters was recently marrieil lo .1 
Judge !„ A. L. 1-angstnn has lieen well known voidig lad.v of Ia>uts> [lie. 
assigned to sj.eetal work 111 Ihe fo r th - t . . . 
f the war work activi Kverv day additional information 
cotues to ol'! triemls alMiut former 
- . Murrav IHIVS now in the military ser-
Xews. Camp Pike. Ark.: v j , . e o f | h o K O V r rnment , ami il is a 
" S t x leading t M C. A s i - r e t a r .„„,,„. delight to read of the suc-
Camp Pike were ass .gnnl to , < w s „ , , , o v s v b < l h a V l , ,.,„„. , f r o m 
duty with the l u l l e d s t a t e s * H r | t h i s little town. The following news 
item from on Amorilla, Texas, paper 
loving bud and son, 
CLYDE YOUNGBLOOD. 
Co..B, l l l i h Ammunition Tr r tn . 
a a a 
Hollie S. ( 'hampion. one of the Un-
mated thai the uext call will 
usually large proportions. 
ot Ull-
I ler laud with that dreadful disease, morning. October IT. at I I o ' . lia k 
Spanish tin, hut so t a r I have been ol intlueiiaa ami jmeunion 1 II. was 
lucky- emHigb to escape 11 and have [a son of William T. Su-vnim, of Se-, j — .. b  new r>-gutations which 1 . , , . . . . 1 , ,• , . . . , t „ . T _ i never been 111 'K'Ucc health in my . ilaliiu j i iu l wm a well kmuui atid~p.]i-
been issued by i ^ goncra< ala.I . , | t ( l t h , „ < m r l . „ „ . 1 , , , , , / u l a r voting man. l ie was a -member 
about S i |«.timls 1.. the _good Knd go- j of motor company 
ing « very day. I'ncte Sa»n >Hre t a k e t to . anlp six weeks ago a f t e r .1 t\vo 
g»»oil care ot his boys. ti»o go«Ht fo r ] iiioiiiks Ttttjoiurh at home. The Inrial 
soh|c ,ot themj for 1 had rather luue took jJu«e at Sinking S p r i n g s this 
a t ew haidships and rou^h timl»er J coimt-yr He was a cousin of Fred 
. n«c in a while. 1 like real army life. J_S hern tan, who d i f d three W*vks ago 
but nof this t»»r it i s - J a r frote The the Great Likes Naval Training 
—l^; don t tjuwilf t l w p — . Itesnh^y ^ -Kh^ p-trents 4te ^ 
hav 
governing - the cla^^iticatioH m- the 
army ot" men wilh phsical delects , 
jnen fit for general service are to he 
noted as «-la&» A men on military re-
cords, while men fit tor such service 
if cured by operation or other t reat-
ment are to be no te ! class B. He-
. low the^e are estatilisiied cla^sC-l. in 
Wur.k activities drive at Dallas M«»n 
day. They are C. W. Held, building w i r , n . a < | h l . r e U l l h m u c h i l l t o r t . s t . 
secretary at \ C. K. C ^ . U ^ U r t h l j . ._D r i K T Donna way has just re-
ceived word f rom his son, Odwyer 
Dutmaway, at Camp Hancock, Au-
TTtrsiai—fla., tha t he has received a 
commission as a second lieutenant; 
ty to do his bit for the cause of hu-
manity,"has been wounded in action.^ 
Hollie Champion was one of the b a r i 
physical sfweimens that ever went 
out of tlie county and Uv,ca1 o h - the 
east side. How seriously he is wound-
e<l is ftot known, theHnforuiation com-
ing through the press. 
» . • « • 
Lieut. .loe Little Wear has been as-
igncd to active service with the 2nd 
Dev. Bn., Camp Deveiis, Mass. Folks 
at home are q j g h t y Wrry that Lieut. 
Wear «lid not get a furlihigh .home be-
tore being assigned to duty. 
which men . fit f o r " g e n e r a l limited 
service.** Which is detiinNl a< v : 
in- the service of snf^ilies ovei se;is. or 
i t t - ^ D P i s ) svrMce" within the Cnited 
T l s t e s ; and.elass C 2. to contain m^a-
tit only t\»r restri- V dut \ a thin 
- I i • JQaiUv in capa*-*t> au 
proved t»y m i j i t i i j o t f i v u ^ iTa.-^ Ii 
is for men unfit tor anv sarvice. 
Lavejt t tn> 
, .Miu.aim .Mr 
ing seereJarx at IUaliiiont a rea ; L A. 
L. Larigston. educational stS-retary at 
Y .fth W. -S. Imysor i . l.n.Mif^; secre-
tary at Y4I. UJUI W. W. W^Tc^u as-
12 and re tnracd. Tr> »lie IWlmonf ^ rmi .m r v t H r ^ T e u ! . Dnnna^ av t s ' lh" Tlie T'. S . j L 
ions work. All will hold themsd V | I l t ; „ , t ry * Machine Gun Division." 
in readiness to go to Dattas on call j • • • 
to make ta lks concern ing Y work in I , , . . ,. x. . . , , . , . .i i • < Millar N V., Oct. 2. the camps and to a.»ist III the liniteil > i-. . . , . 
i . ,i M- .ubui . . . i IVur 11 oiuc r » l k s : As I am on the drive tor Uu- -f 1.U.tHHI.O 0 1 ,.r the V . , , . t. 
, , . . . , , , . . T L «»UMI | yt «lo nothing » J L L w n t e vou A M. t . A. ami..MX other IHHIICS III .the . - ,. * line or 1 am Icehm: line and dan-
/ o r . Sale.—"Fine »lersev-4r»v 
young lakes t».»*h. 
JeTNin, lVnny: T~* 
.tucjsians lo r 
know. L, " i * " 
I Imve l«een thinking foi4 'stimetiuu 
! would write a. tew h u e s ' t o let tlu 
-dear oW p*H>ple- of Calloway, "-^lo 
yean: eft-to. he^r fr»uo me, and 1 am , ( aHowa\ 
sure they a O v ' i n t e r e s ^ l m ap> ot 
jmUj^fl. word alnrnt-the R*»d Cross 
M. C. A workers ami the g»»o«l 
j »a r t s 
<i»jci >. M rfr.; t i v d r aolai 
i. Butt Jone.-.. ot Sedalia. 
P t . J l a m o k. ik\. V 
lU-ar Kent tick ia u^ \\ni,l1 venture 
• «nt a t« x% numlTvk^t rom ».-4-U4tiAy4i,'k 
tt» «iia« « r h niv deaf old t n e n d s of 
Friends, I am as haie^mt 
hi b > and •iUi3SL,M>.-tr m1<i t» •  -
'J1- Vk Itf |« 
l. T ... .-. . _ .. . 
heac f v a> a si 
c a n • 
a n d f o l l o w t h c T a t m x i vp i i l . i i | t » " vUJr , , 
U - n V ^ t - W d V  r A a n d the g ^ . d : h e a l t h ^ a n d ha lo . is o n -
t h o * Utx T o , . itiH- l j c a n n o t b e s a i d - t i h g S U t h a i - about l h e a m . v . A n , - l a . l 
J h e j r t a v o r . V\ , » rd- c w i n o t e x p r , t o > . , v . o u r b a v > b e r ^ i r e not v u U ^ t 
v b u y s t j i i n k o t t h e ^ | t T T t h , t 1 > M . l - n .u l d m o W ^ r 
( tar* , • • r g a N a t i o n s t o r r t h e y ' are- e r r 
— t f t • — ! » > »*-,nnl n ttnHm 
ejn t o t h e R e d Cr<*ss o r Y M. , t A 
I C h a ^ i e M o r n s . S«.II o l J i i n F M»»r 
J r i s n o r t h o f t o w n , w i t h t h e n a v a l 
: l i g h t i n g f o r c e s , c a m e in t h e first .»t 
t i l e w e e k «»n a f u r U i y l r m - v i - i t - b « H o e 
f o l l r s . C h a r l i e r- in t ine h e a l t h . Vmk 
i n g tit f o r anv 4 d u t y an«l is d o i n g h i s 
w h o l e i ^ C t - t o I f i a k e the w o r l d • d e 
lit p lace- i n w h i c h t o j ive ' . 
h r f r l i |t i a v t ^ r s . , ... i " ' i i n i u i a u n a i-'iii. | , n I 
• o i n p a m , .»!Mh A i i i n u u i i i i o n I r a n i , h t . , . . , , ,, , , . here Have plentv t»l ttitluen .Toatis-. I{ I., arrived in the f o o a t v , , . - . . . , 
I I . . . . J a . .1 1- . .: . . • U!HO t o . B. but 1 
ill MMS»V .fust 
have tiotl at this po-»t mik-I 
T^^TMV JcnTiHUiths Ti:• r . •u.l 
r v e j t t t h e K e d C r a w o r V , . e .  J V ^ m ^ n x m , , n i t r n m r A - t K e j J * - r t W a l a t i » J M H i e ^ e o a i B i T a i a i b a - 1 h f r M o a e l o m e a n d J ^ e h i m e v e r y 
" . ' ' I * ' . - t " " ' 1 l h " " » " > . ' : ' " ' . ' • v - * f K i t h t b c t i o v s . f o r t h e V»e- • • j d e a r j j • r ^ u t e . u . n l Vn t h e ' i n f a n l v v . I l e ' V t M 1 , „ „ . , „ M v e svHtn. u s w h e n 
. .11 g n . i t . . n a m -sure - W C ^ K i v v a v „ j , | i ^ . ^ - . - r t r e c e i v e , n ( l . i , „ . i . e . - o f , c o m p l e t e d . g t C a m p !>•• ^ M l e r , h e - c a m e o v e r t o s . v „ „ • in" h i s 
w « t t y e r t h e t o p in t j m t o n t r r t t h r f « - r ! f n v - | s s , . $ „ „ „ . i 1 l o i ( r . . „ „ ,.. V S . . n n d hav b e n rrat s t . . , I t r f M g h t c l o the s . ^ 
ty l.-H'ii - l u t e to, she has never latl | woubl just like lo sail over i'.tol nw-v I < »'»l' Custer. Midi I.iVur. V\ ,.-v„:, , u m ^ m m f . , i p l l l r , . . 
T d v e v . - e p t ! ; i ' i n . - - ;iYiTI a m TuTl o f 
I t h a t . G e l l t t i g l o t s l o ea t . In i t d o n ' t 
- • • a ' J u i n - l i . Y o u k n o w it d o n ' t t a k e 
m u c h t o r a £t iv\ l o s'ij o r l a y a r o h n d 
a n d - l . -cp ( a s I v i o l t h i s m o r n i n g ) . 
I b m "t .'HI f e e l s o r^y l o r me.^, . M o s i 
I . f t h e IH»V,S a r e o n d . t a i l w o r k t o d a y 
toi l - i i how—Hiuiss i i i . i-i of t h a i nitd 
il I n n d a ' make, the other bovs mad. 
I am awl'ul wcwk t o ' r u n against a 
l icrnian too. only ITtl [M.uinls. 
lh.ir*l know hbw long I .wilt la' 
•nra in 
amp ai. I a 'so Co. It. ill I don' t 
1 is'l acaredr—Tbiuk I will soon In* 
away- f roa i ticicjandk>lon*l care how 
soon. "" ' • 
| - "tll.i a^urtrT is taking it ' t ine. l ie i< 
here Hose to mc and J see him every 
| Your .taxes are now • 
| due and the books are J 
5 in my hands for collec- • 
| tion. A failure to pay J 
« same bring£_on not only J 
5 the penalty. Wt interest 
| and cost of all levies. ] 
• The penalty goes on ! 
5 soon. Avoid the rtfsh, * 
| penally and extra cost t 
* by paying now. ^ 
Rispec'fnll/ /otirs, 
J. D. HOUSTON ' 
Sheriff Cattoway Cocnty 
4 s 4 a a a » > a > a . 4 « > . t i a < » a « . 
anv F r i ends in o u o t y » b o j , • i H l - M i a k c t in 
kvf arc never i 
cou 
606 cures chills and fever. 
LAST 
WARNING! 
TO TAXPAYERS P. A. H A R T 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r j w a 
Special A ' t en th .n 
W Diseases of 
I F YOU H A V E NOT LISTED THE LAW SAYS FOR YOU 
TO COME TO. MY OFFICE BEFORE OCTOBER 31 ALND GIVE 
IN YOUR TJST COME ON AND GIVE IN YOUR L I S T OR I 
WILL BE COMPELLED TO TAKE SUCH STEPS A S THE \ 
LAW DIRECTS TO GET YOUR LIST * DON'T W A I T UNTIL 
T H E LAST DAY. S * 
EYE, EAR, NOSE tad TBKOAT 
E t as Tested. Glasses F i t t ed 
M i n . , , . « > n i l i mj, i v e m c x j 
-Both Phofteo Statement of Owership, E tc . Two automobile. owners have been 
r e p o r t e d to Ihe federal Mil Wr i t re> 
ifor 44 joy r id t f l j ; " last Sunday in vio-
lation of the^onlefa^of Ihe j^tfcem-
mentT Others of tRe-county who u>c 
"fh« tr'im^oinohilc* on Sunday except 
>l»»r the purposes v h t c L i l i e t o v i j h l 
Went i)<>rnuts« will also, h? rejhortcd*— 
Cadi* Record,. - » 
' I WIT.FR BE IN MY OFFICE UNTIL » O'CLOCK EACH 
N I C J H T T H E i i S T OF OCTOBER K POSITIVELY T H E LAST 
P A Y ' T O U S T COME OR SEND SOMEONE TO OIYE IN 
YOUR U S T / 
GUS P. FIELDER ^ 
- COUNTY TAJk COMMISSION** 
W h a t ttimtli m W i l s o n s a t d - l r - t h e 
Ill — «» I « iit ian IT + 
o o o c f o o e o o o o 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
e laiel Double vision, (old rimmed 
• spectacle* in black .caw. Keturn -to 
• J . T. Mt-Hride end lie rewarded, or to 
• this ottlce. 
clothes, so 
ml thiuk 
i home are 
Oatman T. 
't send me 
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id time and 
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if the finest 
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e is wound-
nation cum-
ins been 113-
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lass. Fulka 
that I.ieut. 
ib .home be-
tv. 
o o o o s o o o o o o o o u , . , . « . , 
i Hev M. ( . l u t e s rontinnes very ill 
J . Kirby .Smith notiHos tut tu send "f pneumonia lie suffered a rela |«e 
his paper to him at laiuiatiUe, aa he the lulter part of the past Week7-»wd 
4 a . accepted a position in the ot tee of ' " r several days bis ruhditiuu Ills 
the Louisville Milling Company. • lieea critical. 
George Wallis aud C. I). Holt, who ' John Karr has gone to Pailncah, 
a«- the- jsiwdi r »lntrc ha has accepted a Im.ilinti ua 
a t Naaliviile f u r auiuc l i k e , '"I man a a the Xewa-Demoerat. Mr. 
i rere at home the past week. Kar r is a splendid pr in ter and will 
, , n 1 'make good iu bis la>» l>u*ilinU. Homer l l r i rn and wife arein Ihe „}* 
county with retalivea. Homer h a a ' - Claude - 'Farmer and Miss Itella 
been a t work ou the powder p lant a t , Wilauu acre united i u marr iage last 
Naahville fur some .t ime and ia re- Set onlay night, Bev. A. C. Moore, 
covering from u severe attack of the ' l '»"t"r uf the West Murray Circuit. 
officiating.* Mr. Farmer is a son uf 
Kd Farmer weal uf luwn, and has 
been stationed at Camp Uucll, Lex-
ington, Ky., for some time. He, ar-
rived home some ten days ii^n to 
s|iend a two weeks' furlough with 
Inline folks. Hia bride ia a daughter 
uf Frank Wilson of thia city and is 
one of the very splendid young ladies 
id' the sount; . Many friends through-
ott the county extend happiest con-
gratulations. i 
Dr. W. T. (iravea. Dr. B. F. Berry 
and Sam Ilowns, of Murray, were 
here Monday in conference with II 
K Grave, in regard to a slant! deal. 
We were nol informed whether a deal 
was made or Hu t . r -U Center- Ad-
vance. 
M. G. Klkius, of Cornice, Tenn.. was 
-in the -rmmfy the past s w ' - 'lie '_-ii".t 
of bis father, D. W. Klkins. i i f S m 
Concord. 
v ~ 
Kwet Wtltiams has accepted s po-
sition as traveling salesman in this 
territory" fu r the Coleman-Clark Gro-
eery Co., of Paducah. 
W M. Weal and Mrs Cora Alex-
ander were united in marriage Tues-
day night at the |i*rsonage of the 
First Baptist church of Paducah, Rev. 
Bowers saying tbe ceremony. Both 
are widely and well known citizens 
of Murray and have many fr iends to 
extend tWSTatillations — 
influenza 
Homer Pugtie catue in Ibe latter 
pa r t of the past week fruui Chicagu 
to spend a few days here with his 
fami ly Sh i f tn visit ills pnrnnts, T : f T 
Pogue and wife, in the auulhwest 
par t of tbe county. 
Mrs. 8. Iliggius underwent an op-
eration st the hospital Tuesday night 
for appendicitis and gull stunca. Dr. 
Van Stilley, of Benton, assisted in 
tbe operation. 
Neva Waters, wife and baby and 
A. B. Beale and wife, siieul'tlie past 
week in Chris t ian county the guests 
of Sidney Roberts and family. 
Ralph Pcnn was at home a few 
days of this week visiting his wife 
. a n d baby. Mr. I 'enn has accepted a 
position ss locomotive Itreman oir-fhe 
S M l s l i s t of the y . C. k St. L.sssd ia 
running betwee i Mart in aud Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. l ie evpeeta io move 
his family to Martin at an early date. 
A son was born the paat week' to 
J im Stubblefield and wife who l ive 
southeas t of Cherry. 
County Food Administrator J . H 
Coleman is in receipt of order , from 
the Federal Food Administration ad-
vising tbat no sugar can be secured 
hereaf te r lor canning or preserving 
purposes ' ; 
Buck Carlton rcturneS home last 
F r i d a y night f rom Uewey,TTk., where 
he visited hia sister the past several 
weeks. 
Luther L. Dick who recently sold 
out with tbe expectation of going to 
Oklahoma to reside is yet undecided 
as to what he will du_ He has pur- . , ' . .. , • ' . , 
sAJIIiliiiial' iaiami I r - f i i Hrarv" l h e »» «l>JfcfiQS» " f . l t " ^ H B o s n 
county, Tenn., ami may locale there. 
His family is in Oklahoma with rel 
stives. 
Visa Sdllic .Junes, age about 41) 
years, d i d the past week at her 
home in Paris, Tenn., and the remains 
were brought to this county and laid 
to rest in Aabury graveyard. She 
died about ten days following tbe 
death of her mother. Many rela-
tives in this county survive her. 
W. A. Owen, one of the county 's 
splendid -citizens who reside,1 near 
Tobacco, win leave.. Ibis week far-
Avon Park, Fla.. to reside. Mr. Owea 
has many fr iends in the eotinly who 
wish htin the best of luck in his a c v 
home. ~ 7 J 
Prof . W. W. Chunn. principal of 
the schoid at Gibson, Tenn.. and Miss 
. Armenia Mathews, a |ioptilai young 
lady of llumlioldt. Tenn., were mar-
ried October 8. Prof . Chunn is a son 
o f -Mr . and Mrs. M. I-. Chunn ot l la 
•tel. His bride was formerly a teach-
er in the 'lcm,..«••««• schools.- H s t d 
Kews. 
W. E. Taylor. Lit t le Hock. Ark . 
»l»ent_sevcral days of the past week in 
the city Jhl- guest of friends. Mr. 
Tavtef~ls"* sheriff of the eoiiaty in 
ia no disease ami interest Ihe |ieuple 
in learni iy Iu read and write. The 
vuurae of Study contains full iliree-
tiuna and supplies will be seat on re-
ijueat from this ulttee. Don't be idle 
luring this waitilig perio«l. If vou 
alsy in your district, leach illiterate* 
there. If you go home, ttml someone 
or severul there and. teach tbcui W* 
could teucb an hundred tH<giaucni to 
read and write while waiting on tbe 
S p a n i s h . ' ^ ' - What- -a woiidsriul 
s ch i emf rn t it woukl l>e. 
It. B. HKOACH, 
Superiuteudelit of Schools. 
FOURTH LILBERTY LOAN OVER 
PLEDGED; AMOUNT UNKNOWN 
Washington, Oct. j j l . -"-After read-
ing a .numlier of late reports on the 
outcome of thi- fourth Liberty laian 
campaign, which cloned Saturday, 
treaaury officiaia declared tonight 
t bora ia lilih! certainly a l thia lime 
either of tbe tola! volume uf the sub-
scription or the number of subscrib-
ers. They slill felt no duulit thst the 
loan had been overautmcribed, but ex-
plained tbat many earlier messages 
ap|ieareil tuu optimistic in the light 
of actual figures now being compiled 
by every hank and locul committee 
over the country. 
Some cities which at first re|iorted 
they were heavily oversubscribed 
now discover tbat they barely went 
over their marks. 
There wa* good grounds, hoWever, 
for the estimate that 22,000,000 er 
mure individuals hud subacrilied tu 
tbe greatest war luan ever liuated by 
any government. The fact that many 
of these represented lump subscrip-
tions by corporations which later 
would resell bunds to their employes 
led to the belief that the number of 
actual bond holders would be consid-
erably higher. Owing to the |irei>ent 
uncertainty the treaaury expects to 
make-no fur ther announcement con-
cerning the results of the loan until 
definite and official figures are re-
ceived from each federal reserve 
bank. Tlie first of these reports iji 
hardly looked J t j r bctojri^nexL Mon 
•125,000 worth of Ihe fourth Liberty 
Ixian bonds. The Ledger is not giv-
ing much publicity to this failure to 
go over the top and sincerely ho|ies 
that the boys at tbe f ront will not 
get Ihe news. Alino precinct, under 
fcl lo*s, Milt Imes, went over the top 
big and strung. Thnnk Gud for Almu. 
Miss Margaret Pullen, tbe nine 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Guv Pullen, died at Fultdn Fr iday of 
tbe influenza and tbe body was ship-
pe.l to .Mavlicld Satiiraily morning on 
the 10:50 train. The body was con-
veyed to Farmington for burial Sat-
urday afternoon.—Mayfield Messen-
ger. 
Teachers' Time. 
~~V.i patriotic |H-rsun wishea jo In- in-
active while the war continues. The 
stoppage of the schools liceause of tbe 
Spanish. " lh i " t l i rows eighty rural 
teachers in Calloway -out of employ-
ment. ' F.ighty idle teachers. It will 
not IMr SO. Let those eighty w a f e r 
that there arc not fewer than several 
hundred men registered f j i r " this 
c o u n t r y ^ service who cannot read 
and ciinnht write tlwir names, la-t 
them realise that these men have 
wives ami grdwn up children in even 
greater number*;who ,-annot write to 
them if they arc called to the battle 
line and tliey will Spring into action. 
This i.s the opportunity lor onr home 
department work to' he. carried for-
ward. Teachers, give otic hour a day 
IET 
ikinf? 
viiclt 
r i i i h t . ' 
> bak-
*ui ts^ . -
ut fear 
t makes 
O C R 
J- .-iv. 
. t-:r Vie. 
which Little. Kock is -ited and is ( i . . each illilcral and each illiterate 
one of the most prominent citizens i family yon can find and you will lie 
of that splendid southern eity, ' serving. Gw to the homes where there 
. day, and the final compilations raav 
Calloway cir«eh« purchssed shout T ^ J e l i y e J T o r fwo" w^iYs 
A digest of reports so fa r received 
indicates clearly, officials say, thst 
tbe bouse to house canvassing meth-
od, or the system of having citizens 
call voluntarily a t polling places, 
should be useJ more extensively in 
TOP HIS BROTHER, 
BUT THAT DIDN'T 
GETHIM ANYTHING 
. . (Sfars and Htripes) 
All six ut tbe llogitu brothers from 
Neilsville, Wis., were in uniform be-
fore Ihe war-had run lla course mauy 
month*, but only two of them, Ar-
thur, an old soldier, who had served 
sis hitches, an,I bis kid brother, Ot-
to, landed in the same regiment. 
. F o r a while a f t e r Ihey reached 
F rance I It fo waa even in the comtianv 
whery Arthur , generally known as 
" M u t h e r " iiugan, waa lop acrgeant. 
Hia kinship to that amiable but ttnn 
disciplinarian did nut get hull any-, 
thing, as he found out the night he 
tried, in larky mood, to keep lights 
on in his billet a f t e r taps and for his 
unruliness was soundly thrashed by 
the lop ia fu l l view of the deeply im-
pressed company. 
Then eaiue an anxiuu* August day 
when the first battalion was to lead 
a charge bn a treacherous hill beyond 
tbe Ourcq and Mother Hogan, as top 
sergeant of headquarters company, 
had to atav behind, knowing w hat the 
day ' s work was and knowing loo that 
the kid would lie in Ihe thick of it. 
He himself crossed the battlefield 
l a t h e wake <>f the teoo|n and, in the 
pouring rain, made his worried search 
from dead to dead. -The search was 
not long. On the brink of s German 
trench where i iz of I h e enelay lay 
killed, be found two boys of Co. A. 
They had died crouching over their 
emptied rifles. One uf them was tl)e 
kid. 
• • • 
Captain'® Slicker as Shroud. 
I t was the older brother who huried 
the younger on the field where he had 
fallen. Because there was no blanket 
at hand to serve as a shroud,.the cap-
oil his streaming slick-
er and wrapped the dead b o y l n that . 
The Kid seems to have givefi a 
good account of h i m s e l f / ' said Mo-
ther Hogan, and went back "to his 
work, 
The chronicle of the same regiment 
tells of two more brothers. Henry and 
George Rutledge sailed together, but 
t h e tit Lb. Liberty idoso-i^mpargiu se t on . t he way.overUeqrge was xnddenlj; 
for next spring. 
Stories of self-sacrifice by individ-
uals and ?>usiness interests, of fine re 
cords 6f loan workers, of unceasing 
effort throughout the three weeks |ier-
iodf of clever methodsT and efficient 
salesmanship, of enthusiastic deter-
mination which stopped at neither 
moral discouragements nor physical 
handicaps of illness from influenza 
are reaching the treasury in t every 
mail. 
4 ' Wo^ds of thanks seem, pal try in 
tljt' face of the deeds now being re-
ported*" said one official. 
The navy subscribed more than 
$40,0u(t,0n0, said an announcement 
today by Hear Admiral Cowle, navy 
Liberty I»an officer, and this figure 
will be raist'«l hy later reports. The 
army a l w made a fine Record, but the 
tigures" are yet incomplete. 
T H R E E YEARS IN PRISON 
FOR SLANDERING RED CROSS 
Chicago, III., Oct. 0.—James Hana 
man of Tower Hills, 111.* was sen 
tenced to thre<» years in the federal 
penitentiary at I^ea ven worth mid tin 
ed $5*t)00 this morning in ,federal 
Tonrt in sessitkn here. 
He was charged—with" espionage 
Af te r hearing t h o f a s e all day \-estcr-
day, the jury returned its verdict o]' 
guilty this morning. Hanaman 
the man who gained much notorieK 
some months ago because of his" t-e-
jnarks against the R«hI 0n»ss. -It wa> 
pn»ven beyond doubt - that . he math 
the statement lhat.-only al«iut ten per 
cent of the money douated to the 
Cross went t o the soldiers and tha^ 
the rest of i t^was ^rrai'tedw. by the 
"'nten higher >lle als*» affirnuHl 
that a woman had made-a sweafer for 
her son and had sewed a ten dtdlar 
hill..iu!o it Xor him. She then turiied 
the sweater over to the He«l f r«>ss. 
a< ••ofding U> his tale, for delivery. 
•He .said that the Ws>man a man 
w« arirtg the s ^ n t t r r a few days later 
iiml him whtire he 
it he siiitl tluil he h i d bought it from 
^he Reel Cross. He clunmd that she 
examined the ^wjuiicj: and found ilu 
ten dollar-Jiill g^ne. , - ^ 
It "also deveb»pe\l during the rt ial 
thq t IhfnAman was an I. W, . 
-i : 
Af te r Slackers in T r i fg . 
taken ill and died. 
" I t means I must account for 20 
Germans,M Henry said at the grave 
side when they buried his brother in 
France. " W e ' d each agreed to kill 
ten of t h e m / ' 
At this stint, he went determinedly 
to work. l i e progressed so marvel 
ously as a rifleman that they made 
him a sni|H»r and gave him free rein 
to wonder where "he would in the Tore-
front of a fight. 
In one contest, using a Springfield 
rifle with telescopic sights, he achiev-
ed 217 consecutive hits on a five-inch 
hull 's eye at a distance of .300 yards, 
so fhere is small wonder that there 
were five carefully recorded notches 
in his gun when his outfit was sum-
moned into the ticht between the 
Marne and the Ourwj. His pals said 
he -had really killed seven. 
A t last accounts Corporal Ra.ledge 
had heen too busy to set down his 
mounting score, but thev say that 
when he gets around to it. he can add 
eleven new notches* He is not done 
vet. a 
Now is the Time 
to Buy, While We 
Are Offering 
|i You Such 
Bargains 
>~r OVERALLS AND JUMPERS - • 
The SAMPSON AND JONES BIOS. BRAND, * I M VJIMS 
. < . . ; . ' . . . . i ^ . . . . n - M 
Corduroy Psnta, »5.IJ0 vslues a t . . . MM 
•4.50 Corduroy Pants, s t ' | I 7< 
•3.50 Corduroy Pant , st . . . . . . . . . > . . . 1 1 7 1 
, 
Work Shirts, the beat grade, worth • ! » , at 91-10 
Bregan Shoes BOW $2.36 (Lett than tUey caa ba bought 
wholesale) - — ... — . - V 
H a t , and Ca"|», «i.00 and r2 50 values, h t . 11.90 
•3.00 ^ n d $3.50 Hats and Cape, at I1-J0 
Heavy Fleeced Lined b'nderwear (2 pie *s't , at )>er gar-
ment . . 78s 
Brown Jersey Glovea, 25-ccnt values, a : (4t 
m 
Wa are also offering yon SOBS very attractive styles in Suits 
snd Overcosts for both man and bays. 
- . _ COME AND LET OS SHOW YOU 
Jones Bros. Clothing 
Company 
Ma* 
RED CROSS NOTES 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Will cure Rheumat i sm, 
raltia, Headaches, Crampt, 
The annual Red Cross election has 
been postponed on account of tike-in-
fluenza epidemic f rom Wednesday, 
October 23, to Wednesday, November 
20. 
When baby suffers with eczema or 
some, itching: skin trouble., use Doan 's 
<rhtilmeiil. A li t t le of it goes1 j r l ^ n g 
way and it is safe fo r children. <M)c 
a IH»X at all stores. _ 
Only One Corn 
Peeler^'Gets-lt" 
Stop Cora Pains; See Cora Peal 0 £ 
f t 1* Jus t w h e n a c o r n h u r t * t h a t 
Vou wan l i o feel surest sl-ont 
S e l i t e s r id of It W h y t a k e c h a n c s * 
of k e e p l n s t h e corn and h a v i n g t h * 
p a i n ( r o a r w o r s e ? You ' l l u»* " 0 * t a -
Miss .Mary Diuguid is anxiuus to 
tilt a s[>ecial order this week and urg-
es the surgical dressing class to re-
port fur wurk every day. 
• . , 
The Red Cross has received anoth-
er. shipment of sweater yarn. Any-
nne waallhj- knit t ing |dl>ase call- at 
the work room or no t i fy Ihe chair-
nmn of -knitting, Xfrs. M. T. Morris. 
quarters not to ship any more old 
clothing unti l f u r the r notice" Three 
Woodruff Farm to Sell. 
My farm of 2S8 acres. 2< miles 
from Murray <ui the Boydsville road; 
alaiut 140 acres of it limed and most 
of it in good stand of Clover; 4 acres 
jn a l fa l fa . 25 in meadow; 40 to 50 
Acres in good'oak and hickory t imber ; 
2 good houses and another tenant 
house . - .Mv neighbor^ rent corn land 
from tn^ and give me h a l f ; it is prac 
tically all in high s ta te of cultiva-
t i o n : Deleo system ot" electric lights 
and Water works, aiks -dipping vat , 
catt le barn, horse barns, jeti. 20 per 
rent cash, balance 1 to 6 years -et 6 
|>er cent. I have a good reason for 
selling, and while .I can make more 
on the f a n u . I can get a more uphol-
e ' e r cd and cushion-seal,d job than 
wilding "thtviugh the barns and feed-
ing.,cattle all winter. 
Wit t cut the farm up in, any size 
f r a . ts to suit yon, or sell a s a whole 
—1,. V. Wisnlruff. 
I. Old 
Sores, Tetter. Rini-Worm, 
gems, etc. Antiseptic kmnAfsK 
used internally or externally. 25f 
curity holders owning or holding oca 
per rent or more of the inveetmsot. 
The above statement of the Owner-
ship and management of the afore* 
said puMication for October, 1B18, as 
reqnired by the act of congress of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in seetios 
443, Postal Laws i and regulations. 
This October 8. 1918. 
BF.N" GROGAN, Notary Public. 
Mv commission expires J anua ry 1, 
1920. . 
A TEXAS WONDER 
Orders were receded from h W t - - T h e T e x a s Wonde r curee k idney 
and b ladder t roubles , d isolves g r a v 
el. cures d iabetea . weak a u d lame 
boxes werl-' sh ip ]^ l from Calloway backa. r h e u m a t i s m , and i r regular 1-
coflntv. The tea lit chapter desires to t ies of the kidnefv. and b ladder In 
thank the People of the eountv foi both men a n d w o m f n . Regu la t e s 
their generous donations.—Contrib b ladder t roublee tn c h l l d r e n > - l f n o t 
[ sold by j o u r druggis t , wil l be s e n t 
^ by mal l on receipt of t i .00. One 
smal l bot t le 1* two m o n t h s ' t rea t -
ment , attd seldom fa i l s to per fec t a 
cure . Send for sworn tes t imonia l s . 
Dr. F.. W . Hal l . » » Oltva s t r ee t . 
St. I/outs. Mo. Sold by druggis t s . 
i - l tev . Calvin-Thompson has quit the 
pastorate of th$ B ip t i s . church St 
Hopkinsville. It is whispered t h a t 
his pro and ant i activities caused a 
r j - t h i j a m tiolcsonie. stmotvphnra JCtttL 
the reverend gentleman in tha t ' som-
munity, A good run oft imes erideo* 
ees more wisdom than a bad s tead . 
V 
all in stock and -for sale at 
reasonable prices. 
How's Th i s? 
of f e r Onf H u n d r ^ l rw>Uarb R e w a r d 
f o r a n y ca se of C a t a r r h t h a t c a n n o t be 
cured hy Hal l ' a C a t y r h M ^ U r t n e 
Hall's Catarrh ftfeSkina han taken 
by ( a t f t r h awff r^-a for the t»a»t thtrtv-
flve rears, and Uaa become known aa the 
most re l iab le r emedy f o r C a t a r r h H a i f a 
C a t a r r h Medicine a r t s t h r u t h e Blobd ©i* 
-Lha, Mucoua aurtatea etpelllfiff the Pol-
yon f r rm the Blood and feasting the dis-
eased por t ions 
A-f>r r o u have t a k e n H a l l ' s C a t a r r h , 
Medicine for a shor t t ime v o u ' w i n age .a 
»rr**t.. Jmpff lWBfSt tw eidir.-^fimeraJ 
health- S t a r t ?«fl«ln> Hal l ' a "Catar rh M ^ t 
% DUNCAN'S PIN-OZONE^ ) Absallar w a t d i M o w r a d b r secewitr kr Mr. P«ne»n whos. m u l l l w u h tb*lotr<D(«mpjof Nona Carolina » . r .eonauj tUr col. b rabm. u d a n l H l I M voAdarful recalls obi»loed con-him thai b . h .d d u o m n d . r » » d » •* •*"> '» ffHJfc?S»-.«— - -- - haallac liuimcol la DMdcd. r m U i U j If DEEDED ID e.err bom* _ k ' U n l u b U wb*» a P k M o l l u >mll « iwuaeat B ai I  n t l»a la*d . IvmUraanauilioriMdlaranmd m o o n w>IaairMDliaar*MU<fac«or' 
* For Sola by DALE A S T U B B L t n E L D 
 N E W T A X L A W H A S S A V E D $1,000,000 F O B T H E F A R M E R S ] K a m i "Implements now a rc exempt 1 f r o m local taxes , and pay 15 cen t s 
S T R A I G H T F O R W A R D 
T E S T I M O N Y 
One Pound of Gold is $330. 
M a n y M u r r a y Cit izen* H a v e Prof i l ed 
B y I t . 
If vou have backache . u r > i r y t r u u -
t i t s . d a y s o l d izz iness , headaches o r 
Bt r rouaneas . s t r i ke a t t he w a t of tho 
( r o o t l e . These a r e o f t e n the sytup-
( q q i of weak k idneys and the re is 
grave danger in de lay . D o a n ' s K i d -
ney P i l l s are e spec ia l ly p r e p a r e d f o r 
k idney a i l m e n t s — a r e endorsed, by ov-
er 50.000 people . Your ne ighbors 
recommend th i s r e m e d y — h a v e proved 
it« meri t in m a n y tes t s . M u r r a y r e i d -
rr» should t ake f r e s h cou rage in the 
s t ra igh t f o r w a r d t e s t imony of a Mur-
r a y c i t izen. 
J . N. Reed, f a rmer* R. K D 
1, w y t : ' ' L a s t f a l l I hur t rpy back 
with heavy l i f t i n g . Some t imes I bent 
o v e r an<LcauIdbfcar«lly get "up. D o a n ' s 
Kidnev Pi l l s cu red nie of t h i s t rou-
H e and I am g lad t o r ecommend them 
f-ccause 1 cons ide r t hem .a re l iable 
k idney medicine.*" 
P r i ce 60c i t all dea le rs . D o n ' t 
glcapK ask Ipc a k i d n e y ' r e m e d y - - y e T ' 
P o a n ^ Kidney Pills—th*3 same—t+at 
Mr RWd had . F o s t e r - M i l h u r t C 
M f g r s . . Buffalo. . . . Y . 
Our gove rnmen t asked o u r people 
to subscr ibe six bill ion do l l a r s to the 
I f o u r t h L ibe r ty L o a n b o n d i<*ue to 
c a r r y on our w a r | j r f r e e d o m . These 
bonds a re to be pa id in go ld . Let us 
see if vou and 1 did ou r d u t y in f u r -
n i sh ing th i s vast p i le of gold. It is 
such a vas t a m o u n t tha t it i s ' im-
p rac t i c ab l e to m e a s u r e it a n y o the r 
way t h a n in ca r loads . An o r d i n a r y 
f r e i g h t 3 W wtH c u r r y f i f t y t h o u s a n d 
pounds , One "'pound of gold is woi ^ i 
$330. O n e c a r l o a d o f t i t ty t housan 1 
p o u n d s of gold is wor th s ix teen and 
o n e ha l f mi l l ion do l l a r s . Then o n ? 
bill ion dol lars , d iv ided by s i x t e e n 
one ha l f mi l l ion do l l a r s (one e i 'oa .H 
gives u s sixty, c a r l o a d s f o r th'- one 
billion dollar*, th i s s ix ty car<- n u l t i -
pl ied by the six billion -dollar bond 
i s sue f i f e s US the eno rmous IMMjUlt 
of t h r ee h u n d r e d and s ix ty ca r loads 
of guld l o r the f o u r t h L ibe r ty Loan . 
H a v e you a n d J . furnished* ciflt pound 
of gold t o h c l p ' o u r pe»ple~"bear. this; 
burden"f If n o t . w e ' j y a t ^ l a i - k M f ^ a n d 
tKis coun ty shou ld be m a d e a no 
F r a n k f o r t , Ky. , Oct . 1 9 . — F a r m e r s 
of K e n t u c k y ac tua l ly have been sav-
ed a million in t axes by t h e new tax 
law, accord ing to t igurcs made avai l -
able t h rough the S t a t e T a x Commis-
sion today . This was doe p a r t l y to 
the reduct ion in the s t a t e r a t e and 
par t ly to the exempt ion of l ivestock 
l r o m local t axes wi th a ten-cent r a t e . 
In 1016, the last assessment u n d e r 
the old law of the 55-ceut ra te . l a r m 
lands assessed at $391,694,806, pa id 
$2,154*321.43 taxes , and l ivestock a s 
se**ed a t $56,091,732, pa id $308,851.-
45, a to ta l of $2,462,825.86. 
For~T017, u n d e r the new law a t the 
40-cent^ r a t e , f a r m l ands assessed a t 
•545.453.422. pa id * i l 8 1 , 8 1 3 . 6 8 taxes , 
a n d l i v e s t o f l n S a s e d at $50,283,741, 
pa id only $50,283.74, the r a t e un l ive-
s tock hav ing , been cut f r o m 55*to 10 
cen ts . -wi th Exempt ion f r o m local t ax-
es. The . tAtal t axes pa id t o r 1017 
were $2.231.097 42. T h u s t h e f a r m 
j- l ands a n d livestock p a id$231,728.44 
i less on the 1017 assessment t han thev 
{d id on tbe 1016. a l though Ike as -
sessment. was much h igher . 
less on the JflOO to the s t a t e . 
v The fo r ego ing figures, however^ jdo 
lifct show the a d v a n t a g e to the f a r m -
ers , because f a r m lands inc lude min-
era l r igh t s , and the increased asess-
lucnt on f a r m Lands r e p r e s e n t s largely 
the big inc rease o n coal pro |>eft ies . 
The increased gove rnmen ta l *ex-
4>enses, which will l a t e l y t a k e u p the* 
increase of $1,500,000 in revenues , 
would have necess i ta ted a n inc rease 
j of KHr-ents in the tax r a t e u n d e r the 
. " o l d l a w , ins tead of p e r m i t t i n g a re-
duc t ion ol 15 cen t s to meet i t . T h i s 
would have ineTeased the f a r m e r s ' 
t axes $700,0004 so t ha t , a s rf m a t t e r 
o f liWt, t he s av ing t o the f a r m e r s of 
the s t a t e by the new law has a p p r o x -
i m a t e a inilliorT 
The increased assessment does no t 
necessa r i ly increase his local taxes , 
because, as C h a i r m a n M M. Logan 
p o m fed out Unlay, the county , r a t e 
can be cu t cor respond)ng lv . 
B r o u g h t to Cal loway f o r Bur i a l 
Mis s Celia Nance , age 20, died S a t -
u r d a y even ing at ( L I S o 'c lock a t t h e 
home o f - h e r mothe r , MrSi Kmma 
Nance, 501 N o r t h F i f t h s t r ee t , a f t e r 
a w e e k ' s i l lness of Span i sh inf luenza 
which developed in to pneumonia . S h e 
is su rv ived by her m o t h e r , Mrs . Em-
ma N a n c e ; t h r ee s i s te rs , Misses Ma-
ry, Sa l l ie and M a u d e Nance, and 
th ree b ro the r s , J o h n and E d w a r d 
Nance of th i s c i ty , a n d . T o m 1>. Nance 
in the nava l t r a i n i n g school at Grea t 
Lukes. III. Mr. Tom Nance a r r i v e d 
y e s t e r d a y f r o m (Jrea t Lakes to a t -
t e n d the f u n e r a l . 
T h e deceased was a m e m b e r of the 
F i r s t Kap t i s t shurch and a young 
woman of lovable d ispos i t ion . She 
leaves a hos t of f r i e n d s T h e bodv 
wa» t o lite i i t iderfukinp 
l ishment ol Mat til. Ef ingcr & R o t h 
and will be ship|>ed to N e w Concord , 
in Cal loway eounty , where the f u n -
e ra l and bur i a l will be held p r o b a -
bly t o m o r r o w . — P a d u c a h S u n . 
F o r Sa le o r E x c h a n g e — M y f a r m of 
105 acres , one mile no r th of c i ty l im-
i t s ; 85 ac re s in c u l t i v a t i o n ; 70 s c r a t 
in creek b o t t o m ; two tobacco barns. 
Wil l sell o r exchange f o r smal le r 
£ a r m . — J . F. Mor r i s . - 10103p 
T o r t e c l s t rong , have good a p p e t i t e 
and d iges t ion , s leep sound ly ond en-
joy l i fe , use Burdock Rlood Bi t ter* , 
i b e f a m i l y sys tem tonic . P r i c e f 1 .26. 
Ox B r a n d fe r t i l i ze r—lo ta of i t . 
P r i c e low down .—Sex ton Bros . ] 
D e a t h s in and N e a r Haze l . 
Men wilh money $ 
and 
N e e e r can tell wben_ urn -will n a - h 
a finger or Hotter a r u t . brume, burn 
or K a l d Be pr-'i>Aie.l TWSusuni 
r t l y on Dr. ThoniA, ' f l c c ' n c 
. V o u r d r u f g i ^ j f l l s T t : 30c a u d d»»c 
T o r Sa le —TV-e j-onm K^idse, l a rpe 
1 h . t a b l e , c a r d e n ; lo.-a:ed on N 6tb 
«t f?»t . >'or p r . e e and iorm< >ec' S 
F . X t e a i l r f . *" c I P l T l p 
-11(111'-'laml t o r \i- —<'. P . Hol t . 
Not ice t o »h« Publ ic 
Tb t* ia t o n o t i f y ;*4f who 
m i f h l be eoncernei l ' h u t 1 have th i s 
d a y set my v -n . Raymoml Darna l l . 
a n d l>v -tied, to cont rac l 
irftd b r r u n ' ra» ' iv''*h :ls .<t tawYnl 
ape. i n . 1 h e n c e f o r t h 1 will not be held 
rcsj .vi .- hU f o r . a n y i -bn t rac ta ' en te re i i 
tn to » r - b r t n . Th .» October l f l , 1918. 
— J o r Darna l l . 10103p 
666 c u r c a . b y renuo:ifg- c a u s e , . 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
U s s y able CbmbiMa und Doctor* w a r e called in to M r r l c e in ' p e r f e c t i n g t h u 
l i » . cf Red CroM R a m a d i e , . . . • - . 
Thla ia un aj j r nf S p e c i a ' n t s , und w b i l . o n . may rare dis t inguished u c h i . r o -
m u t i t o hia crudit in o n . par t icu la r t in . , ano the r •> . r c e l l i n g In " m , t h i n g . I se 
Tbu t v . n r th ing m a k e it poaaib l . f o r u» t o b u r . a Ked Craaa R . o w d T fo r n e b 
a i lme- t . and enables us to g i r t the consumer more than promise or c h u r g . for., 
t a u i formula is compounded w i t h as taucfc c a r . a n d precision aa if our 
. M w . I I • II ' - - . . m I jn H . . 1 II I • ! . i l . T k . . . . 1 . V K I I U O T O U C 
r ^ iu i - i J t i f o ^ n n T C ^ n a m m , n n a m r . t a a i . r a y n a u n v i v n o 
r epa i r s s h a t t e r e d n e r r e a , and Red Crocs S T O N E ' R O O T amf B U C H U p u U 
your k idneys in a normal and H e a r t h , condition. ' 
Rad Cross Reroed e . a r e not P s t e n t H . d i e i o M . The f o r m u l a ia pr in ted 
m e»ch euHou in plain Enghaii . so t h a t y o o ktiow wha t they s r . rompoMd of 
simi'Wbat you a r e t a k i n g . I f o r . (hap on* hundred Red C{**t Remedies s a d 
Trftr-t « r e soW , — i u u s m l only by I I . B T l T O R V 7 ' » S L - r ? f ~ ' . j t J v . v v -
M t " Ar t ie T u c k e r , a p o p u l a r yuunjf 
K a m i land owne r s pa id f2.4«>2Jtl>1 lady of the Mc<'uFlock crook vicinity 
J of Ihe *5j»i0.jt78 lo ta l t axes f o r pll«!>J i-asl o! I l a r e l . di.-<l v-uiiila\ ol Spun 
or 4S |.or e e n l ; » hih- ihev |..ini yZ.--^ i-!i in t lnei i /a . She hud I1.-.11 "in laUTuir 
d l . I W i , ot i h c ^ V l c l T . l l h l l a v e , f u r j hea l th l o i -...Ine tuui- T h e bur ia l tun , 
. - W I T r o r .IM-r |Wt . rat. Not *>»>il\ werv a t >hicedonhi Hondav a f t e r tmoi i . 
. the i r f a v e v te<lt|c«sl. bill the* were r e - j A. T Wlll lnel l . .a Imvehmu sules-
' |mp*d Iu I'lliwlii. . j | | | 1 1 . . t i . . . . . i . l . Allow 1. i . . . | .ulur . 0 • , 
les< (HT eeiiT o) the - t a t e ' s t o t a l T f r ^ r West KelilUeVl lyid Tcnno-«e . !^ j i ie . | 
— - -In- *o..' in l l . t ' . - l Tbt i r - i in i 
m ^m^m mm Icrt.ooii ul 1 . . ' . ! . . . . it b i ief ill-
M • S m . p g m W m m f t f u -ui {luiiiuiiuuiii—tcillt• in: .iu a : 
_ _ . ,.0 k oi [ i l l s i i i i A wi fe , o n e d a u g h 
I h e i m p o r t a n t t i n w t o l a y t . r . M \ rtU-. a n d two - .ot .s . 'W. 11. and 
a s t r o n g f o u n d a t i o n f o r A T . . J r . . and o t h e c - r H a t i v e s i - u r v u e 
r o b u s t m a . i h o o d i s w h i l e l i f e i s , n m - * * m r m ^ r r r, t" ' h e 
y o u n g a n d t h e b o d y d e v e l o p -
• _ A — • L-I I I Hilled on to takv :i - l a n d lor the 
i n g . A g r o w i n g c h i l d n e e d s , , , „ , „ h l . , . . . „ , , ,,,„. 
every possible help to conserve h i.~t one of. i ts .most earnes t moral 
energy «nd confirm the body so; <]mrtcrv l i t cnnc i i t . will t a k e p l a c e ' 
in vigorous health. To a s ' 
developing child 
SC0TTS 
EMULSION 
comes with particular help, 
t m r a s a m i s OT t n p s t r o n g m e n 
and 
w o m e n o f t o d a y w e r e i n 
yoalh-time n o u r i s h e d a n d 
• t r e n f t h e n e c J f o w i t h s t a n d 
t b » i n r o a d * <4 c u m w b y t h e 
t » c i t i » t e n l u s e of 5 r o f f f s . 
• e r t i a f c - w t t o a t i a c j i . j . • 
• l i ves . 
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W e have alto received our fall stock 
of the following articles and will be 
glad to have you see our line before 
buying: 
Dreuers and Dressing Tables. 
Chifforobes and Chiffonen. 
Davenette Suites and Daveaports. 
Rockers and Library Tablet. 
Dining Chairs and Dining Tablet. 
Buffets and Chua Cabinets. 
Bookcases. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. 
Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stoves. 
Sterling Oil Cook Stoves. 
Boss Ovens. 
Sewing Machines. 
Floor Coverings, Window Shades and 
most anything else you need in honse 
furnishing goods. 
• o c a c o o p o o c o c o t 
Invest In 
Liberty Loan Bonds 
and Help Win the War 
W e have received our fall stock of the great 
South Bend Malleable 
Ranges 
and we assure you that they will give the 
same entire satisfaction in your home that 
they are giving in many of the other homes 
of the county today. If you rfre thinking 
of buying the best range, see the South 
Bend Malleable before you buy. 
If you want a medium price stove we have it, and can 
furnish you cheaper stoves if that is what you need. 
A big line of 
Kitchen Cabinets 
at prices that are right 
New Perfection Oil 
* Heaters 
c o u n t y . 
Hi* f a n 
• • • 
! L0< 
• • • 
J . K i r 
his p* |>* 
h a s aeccj 
t be Lou 1 
Oeorg ' 
h a v e b * 
p l a n t at 
w e r , a t 
Houiei 
p a r t o i . 
tu s p s m 
f a m i l y s 
P o g u e « 
• p a r t of I 
Mrs . ! 
e r s t ion 1 
f o r a p j x 
V a n Sti 
t he o|«ei 
A son 
J i m S t i 
south«t< 
Count 
Coleman 
the Fed. 
r u i n g tl 
h e r e a f t c 
purposei 
Buck 
F r i d a y 1 
he r i s i t i 
w*»ks. 
L u t h e 
ou t wit I 
Oklahou 
a* t o w 
f h i s e d 1 
N . r s 
A B. B 
week in 
of Sidni 
Ra lph 
d a y s o f 
and b s b 
pos i t ion 
main tin 
r u n n i n g 
* tanooga , 
h i s fa ini 
Horaei 
eoun ty ' 
been at 
K a s h r i l l 
cover ing 
inDuensa 
i» •<> disease anil interest the people 
ID learning UI reed and writ*. Th* 
• <>ura« uf siudv contains lull d im-
tiona and n(ip)ilii>a will ha seht un ar-
•most I n i u I hia oftlee. Don't IM- idle 
•luring thin a |>eriwd. If you 
nlay in yoar ilininet, tench illiterates 
.there. 11 MM go lioine, llijjl someone 
or noTnral there and teach Them Wa 
could Iciich an . hundred bwgiutter* to 
read and writa while waiting on thi 
S|>uii!»li " H a . " What a wonderful 
inhu' i mciit it would Ih*. 
It. K BROACH, " 
Kujienntendent of Schools. 
r O U R T H L U , B E R t T w a n 7 J V E R 
PLEDOED AMOUNT UNKNOWN 
• LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
Now is the Time 
to Buy, While We 
Are Offering 
You Such 
(Star* and Ktri|iesl 
M i n t u f t l u 1 llngim lumbers f rom 
Neilsville, I V n , were in uniform be-
fore the war bad run ita eourne many 
month*, hut only two of them, Ar-
thur, an uld soldier, 'who had nerved 
m i hitches, and bis kid brnfjier, Ot-
to, landed in llu; same regiment. 
Washington, I Jet. 21.—After read-
ing a number of late reports on the 
uutrmift of the four th Liberty Loan 
taMpatgUv wlneli closed Kaluiday,-
treaaury oltiimts declared tonight 
there is little certainty at thia tune 
-either of the total volume of t|ie aiih 
•ertption o r the numlier of aubkerib-
cra. They still felt no doubt lhat the 
loan had been nversubacrilied, but e»-
plained that many earlier messages 
apfieared too optimistic in tbe light 
of actual tigures now being compiled 
by every bank and local committee 
over the country 
Some cities which at drat reported 
they were heavily oversubscribed 
now discover that they barely went 
For a while a f t e r thev reached 
France Otto wiia even in the compauy 
where Arthur , generally known as 
" M o t h e r " Hogan, was tup aergeahT. 
Ilia kinship to that amiable but Hmi 
disciplinarian did not get hiui any-
t h i n g aa be founjl out the night he 
tried, in larky mood, to keep light* 
on in his billet a f t e r ta|w and for bia 
unnil inrsa was soundly thrashed by 
the top in full view of the deeply im-
pressed company. 
... Then came an anxious August day 
when the lirst huTlnlntn was to lead 
a charge on a treacherous hill beyond 
the Ourrq and Mother Hogan, as top 
sergeant of headquarters company, 
had to s t a r behind, knowing what the 
ains 
The SAMPSON AND J 0 N E 8 BROS. BRAND. rslua* 
: m s 
Corduroy Pants, $5.00 values a t 
$4.5tf' Corduroy Pan t s , at 
»3.5() Corduroy Pant , a t . . . . . . . . 
Work Shirts, the best grade, worth +I.VJ, a t 11.23 
Brogan Shoes now $2.35 (Lea* than tL«y can be bought 
•lay's work was and knowing too tha t 
the kul soul.I lie in Ihe thick of it. 
l ie himself crossed the l iable Acid 
in the wake of the troo|s> and, in the 
IHiuring rain, made his worried search 
f rom dead tu dead. The search wan 
not long. On the brink of a (Jeruian 
trench where s t i of the enemy lay 
killed, be found two boys of Co. A. 
They had (lied crouching over their 
emptied rifles. One of them was the 
Ralph l 'enn was at home a lew 
day* of this week visiting Ins wife 
and baby. Mr. Peuii has accepted a 
position as locomotive fireman on the 
main tine of the X. C. & SI. L. and ia 
running between Martin and Chat 
tanooga, Tenn. l ie e ipccts to move 
hia family to Mart in at au early date. 
A ton was bofti the past week to 
J im Stubblefield and wife who live 
ionthats t of Cherry. 
County Food Administrator J . II. 
Coleman is in receipt of orders from 
the Federal Food. Administration ad 
rising tbat no angar can be secured 
hereaf ter for canning or preserving 
purposes. 
Buck Carlton returned home last 
Friday night f rom Dewey. Ok., where 
he visited hia s i t ter the past several 
week*. \ 
wholesale) 
Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear (2 pie i s ) , at |ier gar-
754 
Brown Jersey Gloves, 25-eent values, a 
Captain's Slicker as Shroud. 
It waa tbe older brother who buried 
the younger on the Held where he had 
fallen. Because there Wat no blanket 
Ws ar* also of *rin< you com* .aery attract IT* style* ia Suits 
and Overcoat* far both men and boys. 
COME AND LET US SHOW YOU 
Jones Bros. Clothing Luther L. Dick, who recently Hold 
out with the ei|>ectation of going to 
Oklahoma to reside*- is n*et undecided 
aa to what he will do. l i e b to pu r -
chased additional prt>pertv in Henr> 
county, Tenn,. and may locate there. 
Hi* family >» in Oklahoma with re) 
atives. — *• 
Miss Salfie Jones, a«;e' about 40 
years,"diet! the past week at her 
home in Paris . Tenn.. and the remains 
were brought tn this rmmtv ami laid 
to rest in Aibnrv gravevard. She 
died about ten days following the 
death of her mother. Many rela-
tives in this eonnty survive her. 
\Y. A. Owen, one of the county 's 
splendid citizens who resided near 
Tobacco, will leave this week for 
Avon Park . Kla., to resid*. Mr. <>wen 
h&s many fritMids Tn fbe county who 
wfsk.him the best of luck in his ncv 
home., - . . 
RED CROSS NOTES 
IkrrrfT tst*b* 
[er & Roth 
w Concord, 
re the fan-
held proba-
Kun. 
Teachers ' Time. 
My farm of 
bf city lim. 
In; 70 scree 
Incco barns, 
for smaller 
-10103p 
No patriotic person wishes to be in-
«etivp-whrle~lhe war eont tnues. The 
stoppaj»e of the schools because of the 
Spanish ' 'Un* ' throws eighty rural 
teachers in Calloway out of employ-
ment. KigiitV idle teachers. It will 
no! IM̂  -Le t those eighty realise 
that 4here are not fewer thail several 
hundred men registered for this-
eountrv ' s service who cannot r«*»d 
and cannot wri te their names, l i f t 
them realize that these meir have 
wives and jrrmvn Up children in even 
greater numbers who cannot write Ct» 
them if they are called t«» the batt le 
line and they will spri-mr into action. 
Tin is the op|Mkrtunit\ lor our home 
department work to be carried .for-
Prof . W. \V. Chunn, principal of 
the school a t Gibson. Tenn., and Miss 
Armenia Mathews, a popular .young 
lady of Humboldt, Tenn.. wVr<* nmr-
ried October 8. Prof . Chunn i ^ a st»n 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.-4.*httiin of lin-
tel. His bride was formerly a teach-
er in—the Tennessee schools. --Ha/el 
Kews. f., . . . 
W Y E . Taylor.—litt le Ktn-ki Ark.. 
£ spent several ,days of the past week in 
the city the f r i e n d s Mx. 
Taylor is sheriff the county in 
* w h i c h . L i U k I J - . k u l o t t e d . ml i> 
inl appet i te 
lly ond en-
od Bitters, 
Price $1.26. THRF.E YEARS IN PRISON FOR SLANDERING RED CROSS 
^Chjcago. 111., Oct. 9.—-Tames l lana-
»»»l -Ot— t f t l W - I Hit i.OH-
fenced to three years in the federal 
penitentiary at Leavenworth and tin-
til $5,000 this morning in f e d e r a l 
court in session here. » -
Tie was <-li:ir«jed with espionage 
Af te r bearing the case all day yester-
day. the jury returned its verdict of 
sruilfv this fnorninp. ., I fanaman is 
the mnn who giirneil intSS -notoriety 
some monlhs ajxo~i?rcause of h:s re-
marks against t.he Keti C:x»ss. *lt'wa> 
proven t^ryond doubt that he made 
the statement that only ahmtt ten per 
rent ot t he'money donated to the Red 
Cross went to the soldiers-and that 
the rest of i t waa g ra f t ed by. the 
1 • men-bi | fher ujjJf He alsti ailiriiAet^- -
thai a woman had made a sweater for 
her son and had sewed a ten* dollar 
bill into it tor him. She then turned 
Ihe >\vcater over lo the Red Cross, 
according to his t.ile. for delivery 
He «iaul .that the woman saw a man 
wearing the sweater a few d'q^s later 
and when shc i^sked him where he >r»»t 
it he said that lie had bought it from 
Ih- Red t'n»ss. He t^aimeil that sh.-
examii^tl the sweater ..and foTttulJln-
iri\ e <»ne hoiir a day 
and e t ch ill i terate 
LAST 
ra ther unwholesome atmosphere f o r 
the reverend frenlieuuui in that eom« 
-uuuuUv. JV' jgood -run nf times evide-&» 
ees more wisdom than a bad s tand. WARNING! 
TO TAXPAYERS P. A. H A R T 
P h y l c l a n a n d S i t j a o n 
I P YOU HAVE NOT LISTED T H E L A W SAYS TOR YOU 
TO COME TO MY O P r i C E BEFORE.OCTOBER 31 AND G I V E 
IN YOUR LIST. COME.ON AND G I V X . I N YOUR.LXST OR r 
WII^L BE COMPELLED TO T A K E SUCH S T E P S . iS THE 
DIRECTS T(TQBT YOUR U S t . DON'T W A I T UNTIL 
a f e . L A S T DAY 
S(-ieclal A ten tion 
t o I>lK»ses of 
iliiring I lie r t tal EYE. EAR, NOSE a r t TttKOA' 
K t e s Tested Glasses I ' i l tod 
Af te r Slackers in Trigg 
M t t t i f , Kentucky 
Statement of OWtrship. Etc, Bolli l 'hnnet 
Time* H nirs: 
Two iiiitom.".ile own.'lv have lns-r 
Tei«irie.t to the h'derttl au thor i t i « 
tor " j o y r i d i n g " last Suinlsy ut t in 
la tion. of the orders of the govern-
Went. ti!het> ol the isinnfy-who u-, 
I heir aiiioiin.t.iles vn Sunday—excep' 
*Tor th. puri. which Ih. iji i rn 
t atR jw»mrf»s wifl j t . o be reported.. 
i nli/. |{ >eonl. 
I W I L L BE IN MY O P P I C E UNTIL 9 CTOLOCK .EACH 
NIOHT T H E 3 1 s f " o f o C l O B E R IS P0ST1VELY THE LAST 
DAY TO LIST " COME OR SEND SOMEONE TO GIVE IN 
YOUR LIST. 
GUS P. FIELDER 
OOtiNTY TAX OOMMISSIONE» 
What f h - i d e n t W i U " - iuM,. rtie 
l i e r t n a n - k i i ^ r , translati-J t.i c^nmoa 
p a r ) a w . » » t . r r d j , u f p f l j hsil out 
of . 
Tt Invest In 
Fourth Liberty Loai 
___ _ and Help; Win the War 
Aaat t 
vide 
f runt I 
ami i 
m»h I 
imstel 
losn I 
fit uf 
ThJ 
count) 
d r a f t 
ci t i rcl 
T . I t 
T . l ) J 
Un. M 
W e have alto received our fall stock 
of the following articles and will be 
glad to have you see out line before 
buying: 
Dressers and Dressing Tables. 
Chifforobes and Chiffoniers. 
Daveaette Suites and Davenports. 
Rockers and Library Tables. 
Dining Chairs and Dining Tables. 
Buffets and China Cabinets. 
Bookcases. 
New Perfection Oil Cooh Stoves. 
Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stoves. 
Sterling Oil Cook Stoves. 
Boss Ovens. 
Sewing Machines. 
Floor Coverings, Window Shades and 
most anything else yon need in house 
W e have received our fall stock of the great 
South Bend Malleable 
Ranges 
and we assure you that they will give the 
same entire satisfaction in your home that 
they are giving in many of the other homes 
of the county today. If you are thinking 
of buying the best range, see the South 
Bend Malleable before you buy. 
If you want a medium price stove we Have it, and can 
furnish you cheaper stoves if that is what you need. 
Kitchen Cabinets 
at prices that are right. 
New Perfection Oil 
Heaters 
all in stock and for sale at 
reasonable prices. 
count 
wi th 
t h e i 
neat > 
t r ic t 
pa<-h 
nsi tn 
J h r t J 
furnishing goods. 
N E W T A X L A W H A S S A V E D 
SI,000,000 F O B T H E F A R M E R S D U N C A N ' S P I N - O Z O N E 
mus 
d i e t 
dierl 
Men wilh roone 
i and ability 
T are behind 
f our 
L N a t i o n a l 
l & J i a n k 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES H o w ' a Thi s? 
o f f . . O n . H u n d r e d D e l t . r . R e w a r d 
f o r a n y oaae of C a t a r r h t h a t r . n o o t b* 
cured by Ha l l ' s C a t a r r h Medtc lo . 
Hall's Catarrh Medietas haa been O k u 
ST o a t s r r h . u f f . i e ' a f i r t h e m t h l r t y -
• v . r e a r a , and h a s ty . com. knoilfe aa t h . 
most rel iable remedy f o r C a t a r r h H . t t * . 
C a t a r r h M»d.r lne a c t a t h r u l b . Blood on 
t h e M u r o u . . u c f . c e y r r p e l t l n * tha PrH-
aoa f r o m t h e Blood a n d hea t i ng t h . dis-
eased p o m o n a 
A " e r ro i l l i a r , t . k . n Hall*. C a t a r r h 
•M^l ic ln . f o r a aher t t u n . ye* wtlt a ^ a 
S c a t I m p r e v . i e e n . la your e n t e r a l 1 
h ' s U l t S l» t l t a k l n c n . l f f C s t a r r h M . d l 
» n . . a n d r . I r id of o S t . r r h 
H u r able Chemis t s aad Doctor* w o r e callod in to s»rv i re in pe r f ec t ing thia 
l i a e o f Red Croaa Remediee . . 
This ia an a ( e of Special is ts , and whi le on* may h a r e dis t inguished schieve-
t a s n t s to his c r ed i t in a n e pa r t i cu la r l ine, s ao the f t i excelling in something e lse . 
T h s t very th ing m a k e s it possible f o r us to h a v e a Red Crass Remedy f o r sacb 
a i lment , and enables u* to g i r a t h * consumer mors than we promise or charge for . 
E s c h formula * compounded w i t h aa much t a r e and precision as ir our 
OTKirs saceese depended upon t h s t o a * Remedy . T h a t ' s why N E L ' R O T O N E 
r w r « n s h a t t e r e d n e r r e * . and Rod C r o s s S T O N E R O O T had BL'CHU puts 
your kidneys In a no rmal aad Hea l thy condit ion. ' 
J U d C m Remedies a r * p o t P a t e n t Medicines. T h e fo rmula is p r in ted 
«a each e w t o n tn plain Engl ish , so t h a t e o a know w h a t t hey se* composed of 
u d w h a t j o t a r e t ak ing . H o n than one hundred Red Cress B e n e d i c t s a d 
f o f l s t P r e p o r s t i o a o a r e told a d d g u a r a n t e e d only by 
H f r w - » R V T o s * c o x p A . y r ' 
So you can come to us w h f n V O l ' want to ge l T O 
P o l your iironey m the F^rst Na t iona l B a n k of M 
money 
W . TT. F i n h J y , P res iden t 
